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religious thought and life of the 

~ :churches of Christ occupy a unique ~doll With oo creed but the Cbrtst, 
·~ 'boOk but the Bible, with no names -.itb: divine, with oo discipline but the 
bal Testament they should exert an ever
Nl'f • powe'r and Influence. To bring 
~oily and church of the present t' to the standard of the ~ew Test~meot 

1 beeD our exalted mission. Without :ro to the possibility of suc~ess, such a 
_.ton ii worthy ol our best 1ovestmeot. 
1'bere is no 17stcm by which we can measure 
tbe amount of influence exerted by our 
,estoratioD movement In the return to Christ 
-muifest lo many ways-by other religious 
bodies. Watchwords, peculiar to the pioo-
1111o( a balf-ceatury ago, are being re-echoed 
i,, many religious leaders to-da1, As a reli
paa■ body tbe churches of Christ have little 
ID aalearo, But in every movement of lm
partuce there must of necessit7 arise prob, 
lea demanding solution. This bas been 
in. ID our pa5t bislory, aod will continue to 
bl true ID the future. The scope of this 
-, ii to present &ome problems now a wait
.. IOlatiou, with suggestions as to how lhis 
ca be done: 

"' TIie first problem with which we are con-
hated la the care of the members in the 
i&rmt congregations, Io 1885 the total 
-benblp of tbe churches in Victoria was 
J,J22. la the 16 years following there were 
7,137 baptisms-an average of «6 per year. 
II 1go1 oar membership was 5,537-an in
cna. of 2,215 la 16 rears, During tho 

... 
- period our loss, through different chao~ 

1iu beea about 5,000, or a yearly 
~ of over 300; so that our loss /or 
~~ Is almost as great as (?Ur present 
~P• Making due . allowance !or 
_. tl'IJllfer of membership, and all leg1ti
'-~~ ofremoval, such a condition as 

, 111• present is most deplorable. -

. "' ' 
~~ beat of care it will be impossible 
.._ nt 10mo from departing from the 
~ • "It moat needs be that offences 
... ,:: that by reason thereof many will 
~ grace," With this admission, 
~-It Is ■till very evident that our 
Ilia ....,,!Ill of all proportion to our growth, ~! the fact that there is something 
~ ha our oversight of the flock. 

I to bring a sinner to Christ, 
~ thhig to lead him to con• 
a. '--~erb1p1 we have been more 
-- tbu la tho latter work, 

The failure of many to II st~od fast lo the 
faith" may, 1 opine, be attributed to one or 
both of two causes. 1. The lack of deep 
conviction of sin. :a. The lack of spiritual 
oversight. Are we as evangelists and 
preachers as free from censure as we might 
be regarding the former of these things ? 
Have we not frequently manifested undue 
eagerness to baptise people without being 
certain that they have II died to sin," and are 
consequently scripturally qualified to be 
11 buried with Christ," As one writer bu 
forcibly, if not elegantly, expressed it, wo 
have bad too many" baptised deadheads" lo 
our communion. 1 would not in the least 
particular depart from the scriptural example 
that II the same day they that gladly received 
his word were baptised." At the same time 
we need to be sure that the word has been 
truly received; that those who profess obedi
ence to the gospel have a deep conviction of 
the exceeding sinfulness of sin, Let us have 
continued emphasis of the antecedents o( 
baptism and there wlll be not only greater 
triumphs of the gospel, but also less erring 
from tbe trulb, 

"' Io my judgment, the large leakage in our 
membership is due chiefly to the second of 
the above-mentioned causes-the lack of 
spiritual oversight. I have yet to meet the 
congregation where this subject receives the 
attention it deserves. The child born into 
this world is the object of the most loving 
care from those to whom it bas been en• 
trusted. Io every way possible it is placed 
in those surroundings and subjected to those 
influences that will aid its growth and devel, 
opmeot. Every mark of progress Is eagerly 
noted, Any signs of weakoes! receive imme• 
diate attention. The babe born into the 
kingdom of God too often receivea no atten
tioo. Little or ao concern is manifested lo 
its spiritual environment. If it lives, 60 
much better .for the cause. If it dies, it 
becomes the subject of penal discipline, and 
there is another loss by revision of roll. 

"' Divine wisdom has made provision for the 
oversight of the flock, by the appointment in 
the " assembly of the &aints " of elders, who, 
without "Jording It over God's heritage." 
11 watch for their souls " as those who shall 
11 give account to the Chief Shepherd," Thia 
office wu not a temporary one in the church. 
but as permanent as tbe need. Regarding 
this office the churches of Christ occupy a 
10mewhat anomaloua position, Here and 
there mea are doiDc this," good work." Io 
most of our congregat1on1. however, tho 

eldorship is vacant. oo the plea of splrltaal 
imbecility. or the lack of ICripturally qaall-. 
fied men. Such • plea. if true, la a ad com
mentary on the spiritual life or Bible Jraow., 
ledge of the men iD our old,establlabed 
congregations. Personally. I caaaot recoa., 
cile our practice la this particular with our 
plea for the restoration of tho New Testa
ment church. lo avoiding the ., Scylla" of 
the ooe man ministry, lt la not a~ to 
rua aground oo the II Charybdit " of the DO 
man mlnlatry, as some of our coagregatioa■ 
are doing, The solution of this problem
" the care of the members "-ia found, la tbe 
first place, In the appointment of a 1eriptur
ally qualified eldershlp lo all the cburchee. ., 

Again, we may 6.ad a remedy for tbla dia
ease la the employment of different metboda 
of church work. Ia this essay I call 70ur 
attention to two of these. The 6nt. that of 
instruction classes for young converts. Tbe 
purpote of all our church meetings is the UP' 
building of Christians in the divine We. The 
varied means of grace are well adapted to 
minister to the spiritual needs of the mem• 
bers, Frequently. however. tho food pre• 
sented ls not such u the II babe la Cbrilt" 
caa receive, though the one who ii of II full 
age " may be strengthened by It. Lack of 
nourishment ls a aot la&-equent cause of 
spiritual decline. The tissae and fibre of 
spiritual life fail to assimilate the food elven 
to them, and there is a consequent wutlag 
away, We very commonly expect a■ mucb 
from the aew convert as from the disciple 
who bas" grown up Into the stature of tho 
fulness of Christ," while we fall to provide 
the former with adequate mean■ of growtt. 
Proper Instruction would, I believe, keep 
many I youag Christian faithful to Jena 
who otherwise would fall away. 

"' I do not sunest any subatltute for the 
divinely authorised " assembly of the aalata," 
That ii indispensable both to old aad JOIIDI 
dllCiplea. But the tralaiDg lo the 6nt atepl 
of the Christian life can • best be glvea, 
in my judgment, In clUNI 1pecfallJ 
imaged for that purpose, Let aome com
petent teacher. with a love for aocb work, 
gather the new convert■ together regularlJ 
tor instruction and meditation OD 1acb sub
jects a■ prayer, Bible 1tudy, the church, 
daily living. etc., aad I believe many who do 
not now coutiaue ■teadfut would be aaved 
for the Muter'■ ■ervlce, Tbe c1u■ mllt• 
Inge of oar rellglou■ nelgbbon wen arguilld 
to meet tbla need, and their cootiaued ailt
eace la their work la an eviduce of tbtlr 



beaefidal laft1U11ce. Ia tho writer'■ u:peri• 
eace tbe Chrt■tlaa EadeaYOr ha■ beeD of 
great help . ia training :,oung people for 
Chrlltlaa life aad ■ervlc:e. 

"" Tbo tecoad method 11 what may be termed 
tho" group 1:,1tem." Let tbe member■hlp 
of a congregation be 1ub-divided into group■ 
according to tb1 di■trict In which the7 may 
lin. OYer thae group■ appoint a leader 
with eeveral auiataat&. Let these leader■ 
aad their aalat&Dta exercile wile 10d loving 
watch-care over every member in their dlri
■loa. 11To viait them when ■lck or la trouble; 
to advi■e, comfort, or exhort them as occa
■loa ma7 require; to note the absence &om 
church of an:,, and at tbo earlie■t possible 
moment ucertala the cause ; to ootif7 tbe 
llftll~ll■t or officen of 107 cue or ■lclcaes■ 
or ■pedal need : to urge attendance at Sun
da7 echool, pra7er meeting, or other ■emces, 
aad to &rr1Dge cottage meeting■ and ■ocial 
iatercoune between member■ wherever pol• 

■Ible. Such leaden could meet at stated 
tlm" with tho evangelist and officers, and 
review tho condition of the entire member
lhip, Ia such meeting■ wa71 and meaa■ 
could be dnised for advaadog tb1 &plritual 
iaterest■ of the church." 

"" It ■bould be th1 bosloea■ and pleaaure of 

iagl7 scarce la tho• da:,s. Yet the problem 
of pardon for tbe dty of David could 0017 
be ■olved by finding such men. With all 
re■pect for those who Ughtl7 esteem the 
evangelist and bis office, I most strongl7 
affirm that the prosperity of the churches, 
and the e:a:tenslon of Christ'• kingdom, are 
larcel7 dependent upon tbs work of efficiently 
qualified preacher. and teachers. The mea 
already emplo7ed are not lu:7. men. They 
receive constant calla for 111 ■lance outside 
of tbolr own fields of labor, Frequeatl7 
those can only be aaswerod by neglecting 
local work. With our pro■eot atafT of workers 
we can hardl1 hold our own In the places 
already occupied, without reacblog·out into 
the ID9itlog rl'gion1 beyond. Let me repeat 
that our paramouut need i1 men. Meo of 
God. Consecrated men. " Pray 70 the 
Lord o( the harvest that be may send forth 
laborers iuto hi■ barvo■t," 

tfl 
Our effort■ during this year 1bould be 

apoclallr directed toward securing well
equipped men for all our aeed7 churches and 
fields. They are not to be found in our owa 
couatr7. They must be sought elsewhere, 
A number of youag moo bave gone out from 
us to equip tbemselve■ for the Master'■ work. 
Tbe:, have not returned-uot because" they 
were not of us," but, la many ia1taoce1, be
cau■e of l.aability to do so. Tho question of 
expenu Is oftou tho chief hindrance to the 
return or tbose preachers to their home laud. 
To meet tbis need could we not start a fund 
lo be devoted toward defraying the e:a:peoses 
of competent moo ia coming to this country ? 
It would not be a very heav7 burden oo the 
brotherhood to bring out two or lbreo moo 
each year for tbe ae:a:t few years. Several 
of our congregatioa1 are willing to support 
men, but cannot secure them here. To call 
a man from another countr7 is too oxpoaslve 
for them alone. \Vlth co-operative effort 
1uch an uadertakiJJg could be success(ull7 
accomplished, Thi■ would help solve the 
preacher problem among the churches. 

"" 

the older one■ ID tho Christian life to e:a:tend 
their 1ympath7 and help, aot 0017 to each 
other, but also, and e■peciaU7, to thON just 
begfnniag the Christian llfe. Thia, however, 
• gnat many of them fail to do. Tho7 are 
10 wrapped up with old auociatloaa that 
the:, take little notice of, and pa:, little 
attention to, aew member■, la It surprising 
that • good man:, of the■e feel "frozen 
out "1 Tbo "group s11tem " will overcome 
thll by providing work for the older member■, 

and at the aame time bring about a com
mlagllag of both elements of our church life. 
Such a system wW also provide a ready 
mean■ for carryial{ on aggressive work, as 
tho members ia each division ca be em
plo,ed ID tract distributloa, visitation, etc., 
among those wbo do not attend tho meetings, 
Tho -,j.""' i■ to bo ■pecialJy commended 
in all cues of sptritual-decllae. 

"" Another problem demanding atloation ia 
that of evaaceli11tioa, How to meet our 
re1pon1iblllt7 for tho evaageli■lng of our own 
Stale II a question of serious importance. 
To us, la conception of divia_e truth, much 
bu been given: from us, much shall be 
required. With some twenty men glriar 
their limo u:clasively to preaching the gospel 
amoa,r so man:, congregations, It is both 
surpn,iag aad oacouraglag lo nole tho pro
greu made during tho past year. We do 
Dot despl• the cl&:, or ,mall things. Let UI 

not be content with them, however, but ■eek 
lbo day, of Jargor things. For it 11 a self
cYident fact that our efTorll at ovangelisatioa 
are by no meaa, ID keeping with tho dignity 
and power of our plea. ., 

Thia problem of evaagolisatiaa, u far 11 

the charcbe■ of Chrlat are coaceruod, b, first 
of all, a problem of men. Tho prophet of 
oldea tim• wu laatractod to run through 
the 11roota of Jeraalem and find a man, 
The lrlad of mea God required were exceed-

To 1uppl7 thi1 omnipresent demand for 
moo, I believe the churches of Christ through
out Australasia must grapple the problem of 
education. We must train our own preachers 
before we will be able to fully solve tho 
problem of evangel111tioa. Here and there 
some work 11 being done la tbi1 direction, 
but It iJ onl:, a makeshift, and does not meet 
the requirements of our work. We need a 
1:,1tem more definite and permaueut. Not 
having tho prophetic gift, I cannot fore
wdow tho existence of a thoroughly equipped 
Bible College la our midst la the vor7 ooar 
future. But even without that valuable 
laatitutioa I believe we might find at least a 
partial ■oluUoa of tho problem-bow to 
educate our :,oung preachers. Tbat partial 
10lution Is la the establishment of Bible 
Ch~ work la coaaectioa with some existing 
ln,1t1~utlon of learning, . This system of 
B1bbcal education is, I believe, indigenous to 
American soil, but will bear transplaatiag to 
our ■unay southern clime, 

. -41 
la all tho chief cities la Australasia there 

aro collogos, universities, etc., where studoats 
can pursue the ardiaar:, cour1e1 of 1tud1 u 
satisfactorily u anywhere la tho world. Let 

one of these be eelected, 111d 
:,ouag moo wwed and allilted 
carr:, oa tb• regular studlea 
Thea, ia addition, emplo:, men 
esteemed pro■ideat, Bro. Morr 
their time e:a:clullvel7 to la 
branches of 1tudy pecuhr to a Bib 
meat iu 107 of our Americaa 
thla way atudents, while purllli 
ordinary courses of stud7, COGld 
training la Biblical and uaoda 
Thl■ pfao would al■o cive to aa 
benefits of a complete ICbool, 1fi 
large e:a:pease ■ucb u laatitar 
Involve. 

"" . Tho problem of evangellsatlOG la fat1ier 
1 

problem of """"'· Tbe " slaewa of .. • 
are IDdispensablo to an IIQl'elliYe cam 
Enlarged liberality oa tho part o( ma_a:, 
our m.embera and church• la IIIIIDlallal 
aoceuary to tho triumph of the diYbie 
Ao average of 3id per member, uu.._. 
offering toward evaagellsiac oar Statar,;. 
even from the poorest coagreptioa,-i■ lat 
a vor:, striking evidence of keea l■llnll la 
tho success of tho yrtmhive goapeL E• 
" the abundance o our poven:," ...W 
permit a lar«or investment la tba Lard'a 
work than that. There b aot macll far al 
some people'■ left band kaowq what tllllr 
right band dou--tbey do 10 little. W• 
rigbtl7 believe iJJ a free gospel, "wllllllll 
money and without price." Let • do -
to make It free. I am ao carpiq critic, alliil 
do not underestimate the 11crlfice IOIDI m 
makiag for the pro«reu of tbe coapel: 11111. 
I do think that 10mo of oar c:lnucbea 
to blush la abame for tho meagreae■■ of tliili 
offering ia proportioa to tholr mem~ 
la practice, 11 lo precept, let a imltale 1M 
disciples of tho New Te■tameat whom 
have taken as our ideal: . What do J8 -
than otben 1 is • quiltloa oar nHlm 
neighbor■ have a right to uk la Ylew al GIi 
exalted claim■ of conformlt7 ta New T~ 
meat Cbristlanlt:,. And it ii • qlllltiall tlil 
divine Head of tho church will requln • 
answer. 

-41 
Gratuitous pruching is commadabl■ • 

the part of those wbo &eel7 give time 
taloats to proclalmiag: the gospel. le la 
the best thing, however; for tho CODI' 
recelvinJ It. We place a higher •• 
that which cost■ most. Tbls apl)llea 10 
liglous II well II to ordinary work. 
CID be loo ,,,_, 11 far II iaftOIID 

ceruod. Let the congregatloa aollll 
any preacher-but roceivlal .the 
10me brother without recompen---mm111,! 
regularly to the Home Million luads. 
01Jorlag1 would ur,res■ ap~ 
vlc:es rendered free :, bJ the ~; 
be an investment returalag wilb la 
Increase ; and would ■well tbe 
voted to our needJ fieldl. 
Uberalit:, must be our _POiicy, if we 
lhe truth wo love trtum~b, 11 See 
abound la this grace al■o. ., 

Tho problem of evaaielisatloa II 
problem of .,,,w,. 11 One of tbl 
thinfl which mast lmpresa • 
iaquirlar mind, II tbat mea wbo 
171tematlc, and up to date ID tbl 



JIIJ ,,. •11111· 

owa private busineu, aeom ta think 
_.., 11trusted with the Lord'■ bualnes,' !':9,1ay old thing will do.' No buslne~ 
- .. amOOlf men could be kept from mi!er
~ failure ii ~nduct~d lo the bit or miss, 
""~rd waJ an which so much church 
Iii k Is undertaken, Nothing but the fact = tit• work is divine enables it to stand at 

d God declares and reveals himself as a 
~ ol order, In bis kingdom, both natural 
ad i#tual, order reigns. There is method, 

8 
desigo in everything. Harmony of 

~ 1:.i therefore, demands that our work as 
ac ~rerl with God sboulcl be undertaken 
:. carried forward orderly and systematic-
It " Let all thin~s be done decently and 
~ .;der" is Paul's injunction, and experience 
:. demonstrated that success follows its 
~ce. u Tho lack of well - defined 
~ always results in unnecessary com
plicatloDB, and brings meagre ~t-lnros, leaving 
tbe 1DOSl earnest efforts wuhout merited 

elfecrivtDCSS• 

"' It bas pleased God to leave the methods 
by which bis work is to be carried on to the 
coasecrated wisdom and judgment of his 
claildreo, It is oot apostolic to keep in the 

11111, To walk io the "old paths " it is not 
JIICISSll'J to plan and execut<! things in the 
manner our fathers did fifty years ago. \1/e 
are aot violating the teaching or example of 
the New Testament when we change the 
c,rder ol our gospt:l ~ervice, or conduct the 
p117er-meeting along new Jines. So in our 
enngelistic work. We need variety in 
method ol conducting our Sunday evening 
1enices. I do ool believe there is any need 
for a preacher-to announce sensational topics, 
or to preach iD what meo term a seosatioanl 
IIJle. The old-fashioai:d gospel is the best 
lhiDc I know of-and sta,tliog enough for 
UJOlle. But much can be done to make 
oar 1ospel service more attractive and 
impiriog. 

'ti' 
II isioourefforts to reach the unconverted, 

however, that we need the greatest change 
ID our methods. The New Testament 
pracben 1411ght 0111 the people. There was 
DD lide-1treet, any-old-building, wait -uotil 
~-come method in their evangelising. 
We Deed a •• high-way and hedges" com
-!ttee in all our congregations. " These 
lhiogt were not done io a corner," cannot be 
lnllJ aid ol a great deal of our work. One 
pepe) lel'vice per week is not sufficient to 
~pliab the greatest results. We must 
.., more in the way of special effort. Ia the 
:i:.bave taken it for granted that special 
la could not be carried on successfully 

lllll States, During the past two years t• bu been ample demonstration that in 
~ wore wrong. A series of meetings, 

aeveral weeks, will be followed by 
I results in almost aoy congregation, 

~• In large iagatberings, but in the 
-.fi.;_-lng ol the church. By open-air 
~• house lo house visitalioa, special 
11 llaa d'equent conferences of the churches 
- Utaa rent districta, wide distribution of 
-..a.1-..: lure, we can do much to solve the 
!"-.in of evaogollsation. 

"' lblrd ~oblmn la preeented to us In the 
What ■bould be tbe attitude of the 

The Auatraban Christian. 

b:i~~~:sv•~r Christ to,ya~d other religious 
1C11 r rv e have a m1u1on to a mos&age 

for, . those in other comrau~ioa1. Our 
mission, to lead them to the New Testament 
Ideal i our message, a pit-a for union upon 
t~e _plan and platform of- primitive Chris• 
tianuy. ~he success attending this mission 
ln :4<ustraha has been comparatively small. 
This cannot be attributed to lack of truth or 
power in our plea. Inherent in It are all the 
elements of success. The failure bu been 
la ou, 11d111Hia&f of thi1 New Testament truth 
-or would _It be nearer lhe facts to say, io 
not presenting these things in the proper 
plac«:9, From personal experience, I am 
convinced that not one per cent. ol the 
preachers and members of other relifiou1 
bodje_s have the slightest conception o our 
posu1on, \¥e are misunderstood aod mis
represented in many ways. la cooversa1ion 
with the leader of a large religious organisa
tion In a neighboring State, 1 was asked, a 
few days ago-11 ii we differed Crom the 
Baptists.'' A letter to ooe of our brethren 
from a rtue,md gtnllemon (?) contained the 
remarkable statement that II he had under
stood that the ::burch of Christ did not have 
any definite doclrines, but bad since learned 
that it did use a book of systematic theology 
-as a standard of its teaching.'' Io the 
eyes of many we are indeed a II peculiar 
people." To some, Baptists; to others, 
Brethren or Christadelphians, and so ad 
i11Jinit11111. 

"' Some may affirm that we are not respon• 
sible for this lack of knowledge-others can 
investigate and learn of us if they wish lo do 
so. The same reasoning, however, would 
apply to the work we are doing in evaogelisa
tioo. It is not our business lo wait until 
others desire to know the truth-we must go 
to them and seek to create that desire. IC 
our plea for the " unity of God's people" is 
to l.,e anything more than a beautiful theory 
we must bring it to the ears of those of (?lher 
religious bodies. I do not think we antici
pate leading all olbers who love the Lord 
Jesus Christ into fellowship in our assemblies. 
Our aim is rather to lead other communions 
10 adjust themselves to the teaching o( the 
New Testament, and by conformity to its 
requirements restore the New Testament 
church. 

"' Not for one moment would I plead that we 
should trim our sails to popular or denomin
ational breezes. Success would be dearly 
bought at 1he sacrifice of truth or the viola
tion of principle. Nor would I urge greater 
liberality 1han that_ permitted by th~ sacred 
writings But while we trench union, are 
there n~t some grounds on which we ~!gbt 
also practise it as those of olber ~ehg1ous 
bodies are doing, and at the same time con
tinue perfectly loyal to Jesus Christ :ind bis 
teaching ? Do we possess larger views of 
truth ? then upon us rests the greater re
sponsibility for its dissemination. To reader 
our plea effective we must come into closer 
contact with those whom. we, long to see 
united in answer to our Saviours prayer. 

"' Two posi~iona are ~pen to us-that of 
spl,ndid iso/11110,.~ur at.tatude in the \Wt-or 
that of a,li111 co-op,,"l"n - our attitude, I 

3¼9 

trust, la the futu1e. 'fne lormor Is locom• 
patlble with tha ■plrit of our restoratioa 
movement. How lball the, believe in that 
of which they have not heard 1 l10lation 
makes 1ucce11 impoua'ble. The latter 11 the 
only logica_l positl_oo we can occupJ. Uatil 
we enter mto union, wherever practicable 
we cannot expect to influence or lead otb~ 
Into' that larger organic and spiritual unity 
for which Christ prayed. 

"' .1 would 1ugJe&t several thlo11 which 
might tend to bnog us into closer relation
ship, J, Let us have additional emphasis 
of _the truths upon which we are agreed. O11r 
points ol agreement are much more numerous 
than our points of difference. This we 10me
times overlook. \l\'e should not fear to 
recognise good or to learn the truth from 
others. "\Ve should Mteem it our privilege 
to place under tribute to our plea all the ,rood 
point■ ol the denominations. Modesty 
should lead us to admit that perhaps other 
people may know some thing• which It is 
quite worth our while to learn. Let u1 admit 
candidly tho truth of many things, and then 
show their larger and fuller unity In oar 
plea.'' 

"' 2. Affiliation with such organisatioa1 u 
the Council ol Churches will help to remove 
the barriers by which we are divided. The 
fact that we cannot endorse every plank la 
the platform of such iastilutioa1 should not 
binder our co-operation in them. If we are 
to wait until there is unity of opinion lo re
gard to both important and unimportant 
matters, I sadly fear we must remain in our 
present separated state. I do not think it is 
necessary to see eye to eye ~th others lo 
order to unite with them on many important 
issues. Nor do we sacrifice our position lo · 
doing '°• bot rather bring it into greater 
prominence. 

'ti' 
3. Interchange ol speakers on special OC• 

casioos, such as anniversaries, temperance 
meetings, conferences, etc,, would accom
plish something toward this desirable end. 

"' 4. Co-operation with other religious bodies 
in all the great moral and philanthropic 
movc:meots or tbe day would, in some degree 
at least, remove existing prejudice, aad open 
the way for a bettor understanding of our 
scriptur~l position, 

"' Another problem, which the limits of tbil 
essay will only permit mo briefly to mention, 
is that ol our attitude as churches in regard 
to the great social question of our time. A 
not uncommon charge against professing 
Christians is that their religion begins aad 
ends in singing and prayiD(J-il is too ethereal 
and vapory-there Is notbmg practical ia it. 
The church in many instances bu ceased to 
do effective work because It baa Called to 
take its true place in the life of the muses. 
The problems of intemperance, personal 
purity, gambling, social evil, poverty, etc., 
can find no satisfactory solution independent 
of orgaoJsed efi'ort by the follower■ of Jes111 
Christ. I believe Christ to be the world'• 
greatest need, the aolutioo of all Its problem■• 
the ao1wer to its many perplexing questiou. 
The ppel presents the remed7 for all die 
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world'■ alckaeaea. But tbe gospel will not 
dothe lbe naked man, reed the hungry man, 
re1eue lbe fallen mau-ooly a■ It la later• 
preted In the ·consecrated acts of Christian 
people, and manlfcaled In the nilnl1try or 
belpfulneu by bis church. We have left too 
much of thl1 work to humaa la1tltutloa1, and 
ln IO doing have aot only robbed Chri1l of 
glory, but have also brought 1hame upon the 
church. Let u1 remember that ia all efforts 
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for the amelioration of mankind our place 11 
In the NJt-not ia the,,.,.,_,,. A• churches 
we need definite aad 1y1tem1tic work in our 
1taad 

" For th• rf1bt aplnst Iha Wl'OIIC: 
For tba ..k qainat the llroDI : 
For the poor wlio'n waited lon1 

For tbe bri1hter • to be. 
For tbe truth, '1alu1 1aptntltlon: 
For th■ faith, ualnat tridltloa; 
For tbe hope wbo■a 1lad frulllon 

0111' walt1n1 eyee ahall - ·" 

.II Day of Disappointment. 
W. C, MORl(O, B . .11. 

No landaaape poasesses such charm, to me 
u a tropical Island. It is, la all re,pect1, 
the very opposite to the l1ad1 where I 
have lived, and from childhood the 1tor7 
of the rich verdure of those lands where 
summer sets eternally enthroned filled me 
with wonder and delicbt. My opportunities 
of visiting them have been too few, and my 
11171 too brief, for the glamor and poetry 
with which Imagination had Invested them 
to pau entirely away, The bill■ green-clad, 
the palm trees, the quickly pal!lng tropical 
rains, the half-naked natives, the white cloth• 
Ing of tbe island dwellers, and the burning, 
quivering beat, all combine to make the 
l1l1ad1 of the South Sea seem like the fairy 
lands or which we read iu childhood, It i9 
to be expected, therefore, that I would be on 
deck early in the morning that we were ap
proaching tbe island of Ceylon, As the 
dawn came rushing up with tropical sudden• 
aeu out of the eastern IC&, we caught ■ight 
of the hills ou the 10uthern point of this far
famed land or spicy breezes, For ■ix hour■ 
we steamed ali>ng within sight of the white 
1urf and palm grove1 which bound either 
aide of the shore line, and ju■t at aooo came 
to anchor la the quiet wateni behind the 
magalficeat breakwater of Colombo, Every 
one was on deck clad iu bi1 coolest possible 
attire, and looking forward with openly 
avowed pleasure to a half-day on shore. 
While all details were being arranged for 
landing, we gave ourselves uf to the study 
or the harbar 5CCIDe, Vessels o many nations 
and or various tJpes lny anchored about us, 
but we passed these by with a hurried glauce 
to gue with keener lntercst at the smaller 
craft, thronged as they were with the scantily 
clad native,. Most numerous were the coal
Ing barges, which, to the number of a score, 
came crowding up to the ship's side ready to 
begin coaling, On each one wa1 a number 
of natives, and there 1000 began a lively 
struggle between the crews of the barges, 
each trying to get first place aloag■ide the 
vessel. Such a babel of voices I have never 
beard before. Ia the absence of commander, 
all became commander,, and each shouted 
bis order■, empha&ising them with a wealth 
of geaturu. Sometimes the contest between 
the competing boat1 became very keen, but 
It wu easy to observe that a perfect ■torm 
of ancry word1,11ad even a showof fists,rarely 
led to blow,. Mixed with the barges were 
many bomboat1, laden with fruit and curios; 
bot el boats anxious to convey guests ashore; 

private boats waiting for friend• or prompted 
by curiosity ; and darting io and out among 
them all, the katamoraag1 and tbe rafts of 
native boys, who were calling to the pa11engers 
to throw money Into the water that they 
might dive for it, Someone exclaimed, " It 
looks like a picture," and so lt did, but none 
or us suspected that this wu nil that we 
should &ee, and that we, detained on board 
within sight of this wonder land, should gaze 
at this picture until we were satiated, yea, 
cloyed of what seemed at first so rare a 
aceae. 

\Vhile we were watching, some one asked, 
"What is the meaning of that flag? " I 
looked aloft, and from our masthead floated 
the dreaded yellow flag I The doctor came, 
and went and spent two hours iu consultation 
while we chafed with impatience. We were 
even in ignorance of what disease we bad oo 
board, At length, after a long wait, notice 
wu given that uo passenger would be allowed 
ashore, for we carrie<l a scarlet fever patient. 
The di&appolatment to many was very great. 
After more tbaa three thousand miles of 
ocean one long• to place his foot on solid 
earth once more, but when be is denied 
access to a land like this, be chafes under the 
feeling that lire bas been robbed of one of its 
pleasures, la such circumstances, the only 
recourse of the philosopher Is to turn to bis 
fellow-passengers and see how they bear their 
disappointment. Will their demeanor caufe 
him to tom cynic 1 Most are telling why 
they regret being <letained from landing : 
and the reasons are as various as the persons 
who give them, but probably the one most 
frequently benrd 11 an expression or dis
appointment at not being able to get any 
fruit. One woman bad exhausted her stock 
or biscuits, and pined because she could 001 
replenish it I Was It not not enough to make 
a disciple of Dlo1eoe1 laugh iu scorn 1 
Some bad ca■t their faces in gloom, while 
others 1till wore smiles. Some gave way to 
sighs and groans, and others drowned care 
la jest. Thus the day passed, and the ship 
was coaled. Ia this land of cheap labor 
thl■ is done in a primitive way, and the decks 
were 100n grimy with coal dust, Night c1me 
on and people weal below, but the stifling 
beat drove them to the deck again. Three 
men visited the captain and uked him to 
remove the sick man from the ship, lest the 
fever should spread, Because he did not 
comply with their request, they called a 
meetiac or the paueagera la the saloon. 

They ud otber1 lost their .,_-:-,----. 
seemed for a !ime that a resolati;" 1114 , 
passed decl111ng It to be tbe iar111t1~ Ill 
passengers that, unless tb ecaptaiQ ogq af '
the sick man from the ablp, 1 cable'~ 
1111tting for1b tbelr complaint WOllld~ 
to the company lo London but Wiser 11111 ._ 

prevailed, and SOOD quietude •u 'eator ~ 
bave never seen a number of -•h el I 
come nea~er being led_ into a panic t~-. 
this occasaoa. Tbat 01gbt tbe htat ~ Ill 
to i;leep on deck, and tbea I bea Ill 
drove all below, and beat, and dirt. 1 'Ila 
combi!led, drove •lumber from our;!. 'Ila 
the moralni dawned and the ,._1 ~ Before we terr, bo,.ever, 10me pa~ 
corrupted l~e water police, and _~, .. , 
permitted to buy fruit from the natiYe ~~ 
Once more the folly of man appeared G"' 
quantities of fruit were bought and st!,,_. 
in the cabins, where, before two da7■ ~ 
passed, it bad decayed, owing to tbe tr • 
beat, One boy, measuring his 1tomacJi~ 
his present bua~er, bought two l.uge bunc~ 
of banana,. But at length our harbor fall 
was cut short by our rrsuming our 'OJI 7 
and we gave ourselves up to heat and rJ:• 
OD the SCI, 7 

The moootony or the voyage Crom Colombo 
to Suez was broken-or shall I 1a7 inteoll, 
fied ? - by au encounter with momoaa 
weather, and by intense beat In the Gall of 
Aden. lu the region or the Indian Oceu, 
during the last and first mo0tbs or the ~ 
the prevailing winds are from tbe nonb._; 
aod bring pleasant wrather. From Jue to 
September, however, the ua is ■wept by 1 
south-west monsoon, and beismore boistroar, 
surly and crabbed thin bis genial brother. 
It was our fate to be at the mercy of tbia 
surly wiod for three day,, and then WI 
escaped from him only by taking refap 
under the sbelteriaJ strength or Cape Gaar
dafui. \Ve expenenced bis 1everest np 
one morning about two o'clock. I wu lleep
ing oo deck. Through the whole nlcbt a 
strong gale bad been blowing, I wu 
awakened at the hour mentioned by the 
sound of increasing wind. It lhrieked amid 
the upper structure o{ the ship like Im 
thousand whistles, wbile the waves brob 
over the bow and came racing down the 
promenade deck in savage bute. Tbe raia 
{ell as though the dowopour o{ four da,s 
were compressed withio the short ■paced 
one hour, Looking over the stern ligbt, II 
seemed as though the sea bad risen up lalo 
the air, so tlease was the mass of l'alliDC 
water. la the midst of it all tbe foe·~ 
began to sound, and then from tbe cabil 
below could be beard the electric bell• 1'11111 
by frightened pa&Seagers aaxi0111 to botr 
what danger threatened us, or haw klllC 
before the vessel would go to pieca. To 
one whose life bas bera mostly L~.~ 
the land, and ~ho loves to feel oe-_.aed 
tread the strength of 10lid earth, tbll ■1111 
to be a storm of more than usual furJ,i,e. 
10 was It regarded by some who bA~-e t)ie 
ofteu oo the sea. 1 am not quou~il 
sailor's opinion, for with Jnck Tar DO II lib 
so stron,t as some other wind. He _.a.... 
the dwellers la a certain mountalD ~..;. 
Travellers say that in every district ol 4ltA1 
region the settler■ will empb■ticaDJ dild
that the mouataio1 have JIil beCII • 



altraJI point to the peak■ beyond, ■ay-
1'11&111 111ouataias are there, So la every 
1111 of 1torm tbe sailor shakes bis bead aad 
~ of storm• that be has seen, or that will 
- ■t 11>111eother season of tbe year. 
"te:tiag behind us tbe intense beat of tbe 

G
all of Adeii, we entered tbe Red Sea with 

t ,reatber, A haze hung over tbe ....-:idlnc tbe not distant abore ; sea birds 
.. , af varieties circled about the ship; a1:.i1 tbe time a gentle breeze swept the 
~ed deck, la fact, we began to think 

Rid Sea bad beea greatly slandered, 
:::Cb once or twice we experienced in mid
;. •• best of such remarkable power as 
=~bl us bow stifling could be the desert's 

l,rel:~e entered into the Gulf of Suez, my 
6nt care was to study closely the mountains 
oa the eastern shore. They were highest at 
tbe poiat abreast of Mt. Sinai. Of course 
!be moaataias from which the law was 
gitlll stood too far distant to be visible, but 
we could see the solid masses of granite 
iowenag high, and of nrious shapes, that 
uteadcd back from the water's edge to this 
peak of sacred associations. Some that I 
•• greatly resembled In shape and rugged
_. the pictures and descriptions that I have 
led of Mt. Sinai. It was bard for me to 
iaJise that I was gazing on the very region 
white Israel sinned aad wandered. But I 
llaYI a very clear conception of the utter 
barrenness of that desert, and CAD understand 
their frequent cry against the sufferings it 
lloagbt. 

Farther ap many passengers were eager 
lo locate the place of Israel's crossing aod 
the Egyptians' downfall. Some went about 
It reverently and others scoffed. Two of tbe 
latter class were taking advantage of the 
aedDlilJ of an old lady hy telling her that 
tba spot where we then were was the place 
of the crossing, and that dredgers frequently 
brought up tbe bones of men, and pieces of 
lroa from the chariots. She believed all 
Ibey said, but when she was gone, I turned 
lo tbem a~d said, 11 Gentlemen, you have 
baa la~bing at her credulity, but I have 
been 1miling at your ignorance. It was not t PntLISTIN£S who were drowned, but tbe 

YPTIANs I" The valley down which 
braeJ la supposed by many scholars to have 
~ ls easily recognised. It answers all 
H requlrtmeots of the sacred narrative. 
1111~t t tbe broad plain in which the host 
-. .•ve encamped. It bends to the left, =:,.a way of escape, but a mountain 
liope of Itself into the water destroys all 
CIIDe this, When the Egyptian army 
bee.i up In their rear, Israel would have 
'PPoll~ost. effectively hemmed. On the Pdlllll, llde the shore is low, sloping 
~ upward for several miles. In the 
~ d/1 a circle of green, marking the 
~ 

1 
° some springs now called the 

11i9 r I of MOSts, Although it answers all 
~lllr1me~t•, I confess that I am not 
~ bee O tb11 being the spot, yet it may 
• tha~ that lrom this very slope sounded 

wonderful aong of triumph :-
• !las ,. lo I.be Lord ....... ' 11. ..... IIICI batb trlumpbecl 1lorloW1ly, 4ler lbe rider ba1b ha tbrowa lalo tbe IC&. " 

1 \'erJ ricid eumlaalioa our ve11ol 
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wu ~ivea • clean bill of bealth, and I wu 
?erm tted to land. I am writing this In the 

S
otel ia the quaint, wonderful desert town of uez. 

Foreign Missionary }lews. 
CO)ll'IU!O DV fl, D. SMITH. 

R&PORTS FROII ~. J. SHAii. 
(I). By tbe blessing of God, I was able 

to do the following work for the month of 
April. For the first two weeks I could not 
leave home, my wife being sick ; yet so far 
as I got time I visited tbe villages which 
are not very far from home, so as to be able 
t~ retu.rn home before dark. Thus I visited 
nine villages. 

Bro. Narai!J:aD joined me from Hurda on 
the 19th Apnl, so we both left home next 
mor~ing (my wife ~ng better). We visited 
42 vdlages in all dunng tbe month. I spent 
part of my time in collecting money loaned 
to tbe farmers by Mission funds during the 
famine time. But night meetings la these 
villag_es were very interesting and always 
promising. 

lo one village, viz., KARTANA, which we 
reached about • p.m., we were in doubt 
where to get any lodging. We thought to 
spend the night in the shade of a tree, but 
the Lord planned it otherwise. After 
preaching, one old man invited us to his 
house. We thanked God, and accepted the 
invitation. \.Ve were very tired, hence were 
in bed soon. It was about 8 p.m. when the 
old man came and awaked us, saying he 
invited us so that he might bear our songs 
and tidings. Though tired, I thought it my 
duty to rise, aod it gave a better chance for 
preaching. I played a bl,ajan, Jesus, Saviour 
of My Soul, on my accordeoo, and then told 
them the old, old story of Jesus, and the 
promise of God through him. Fifty or 
sixty people were present. It was about 12 
o'clock at night when we asked their per• 
mission for rest, assuring them we will come 
some other time, if God be willing. Next 
moroiog the old man asked us to put up 
with him whenever we got there. 

lo another village, viz., SAMASlA, where we 
paid a short visil, we found that the people 
there were ready and very anxious to hear 
us, and were waiting for our arrival. \Ve 
bad never been to this village, and never 
a missionary paid any visit, u this place i■ 
out of the way. But they beard of us from 
their relatives from B1cHCHHAPAR, We were 
glad to be In such a place. We bad a very 
good start in this place, I hope much from 
these places. 

We have got two Sunday Schools In 
Handia at present, with an average of 50. 
We have planned taking collections ia these 
schools. These children are very poor,. yet 
they gladly give cowri,s (sh~lls), Collechons 
realised this year, up to tins lime, Rupees 1, 
5 I hope to send interesting report next, if 
Lord willing. May the Almighty Lord givo 
me strength to do bis will, 

19/5/02. 
(:l). During the month of May, 19021 I 

have been permitted by the grace of God to 
do what follows :-Besldea ~1 usual work at 
HANDJA, J bave been to 23 vdlaKeS to preach 

35r 

u well •• to reali1e moae, from the l'armen, 
loa'!~ a■ I mentioned la my last. Thi■ 
addiUoaal work givea me a good opportllllity 
to talk to those who otberwl1e do aot wut 
to hear the Word of God. I tell them aot 
to think much of the gift they have recelftd 
from tbe mission during the time o( famiae, 
but they should think most of the great and 
precious Gift of God so Rl'aclously giva 
through our Lord Juus Christ. 

Those vlllagea wltbia 10 or n miles of 
HANDIA have been visited more often because 
the people appeared Interested ia what wu 
being taught in one place (TUu•), where, 
when I wu getting money Crom the farmen 
and giving them receif:· ts, one man aakecl me 
11 my caste and reli oa." I an1wered, 11 I 
am a Christian, llD consequeatlJ have got 
no caste. God was not made caste for the 
people, but it bu been the doing■ of the 
BRAHMINS. We all are human beiaga, and 
are brothers, and are one before God ; there 
is no difference between I BRAHMIN aad a 
SHUDlllA.11 Thea in short I told them the 
wonderful old,old atory of Jesus and hla love. 

TboJ told me they will go to heaven 
through RAMoas, and told me eome of bis 
wonders. Then I compared the life ol Jesm 
with that of Ramdcs, and asked them, 
"Which of these, RAu or Jasus, bas got tbe 
attributes of God ?" They were much im
pressed by this, and asked me to comt to 
their village agaia some other time by night, 
when they have nothing to do, but at leisure 
to bear me and the truths of Christianity. 
Several times I have bad similar conver
sation in many villages. 

Although the results of these preachings 
have not been what I could wish, yet I trust 
and have a firm belief that God'■ Word will 
not return unto him void, but that be will 
bless the seed sown abundantly, to bis own 
honor and glory. 

I have two bazaars each week la HANDIA 
and NIURAUlil (I11dou Stat,), and in these I 
can always preach. The attendance in our 
two Sunday Schools is 8,l, average, 54-92, 
My wife assists me in conducting one of 
these acbools. 

-o--
In all the churches there are those who 

care nothing about the claim of world-wide 
missions. Tbey are content with their own 
salvation, and give no thought to those who 
have never heard of Christ or bis gospel. 
Many of those who are enlisted are doing 
well i they are seeking lo fill up that which 
i1 behind of the suffering of Christ for bis 
body's sake, which i1 the church. Of them 
It can be said tbey give to tbe extent of their 
ability, and in some instances beyond their 
ability. But of the majority, it 11 not 10; 
lbey give what they do not miu and do aot 
feel. They give the crumbs that fall from 
their table, their cheese pariag._ their 
pork rinds. There is scarcely a church 
among us that could not easily doabll! or 
quadruple its olferiog, The average COD• 
tributloa represent■ ao sacrifice. It bu 
cost the givers nothing. 

Llf e and Death 
Tu Booklet is N••t, Prilllecl oa TCIMII ~ 
wltb a aka Paper CoYer. YCIII c:u cnddllillp 
llaad tt, u far u Ill pl·Up t1 CIDIICllftlllll ID Jar 
mlllt fllddlou frt.d. 

Prlo.-Poet Fl'M, N 
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Australian Christian. 

The Leader. 
Siami ys In dac way-, &Dd -, &Dd aak for the old 

...... -Jenmlah 6 : 16. 
--o---

" Some Problems and tbdr Solution." 
Tbe Victorian Conference essay, "Some 

Problem■ lllld their Solu1ioa," by H. G. 
Harward, make■ ha appearance la this issue, 
and tbougb circumstances have prevented 
ita earlier publication it will be none tbc less 
welcome and valuable to our reader■ on that 
account. Tbe essay may be regarded as aa 
attempt to place before tbe brotherhood &0me 
of the main hindrances to that greater success 
wbJcb ought to have attended our efforts. 
Ia other worda, the c.isay indirectly charges 
us with aot having realised to the full extent 
the exalted character of the mission we are 

engaged fa, or the grave responsibilities 

which the undertaking of that mission o( 
neces1ity entails. So far as we are concerned, 

we do aot find ourselves in a position to 
eater any protest against these charges-if 
charges they may be called. We lraokly 
admit that as a body of people we have 

fallen very far abort of realising the New 

Testament Ideal. Tbl1 admission, sincerely 
aad lraokly made, we regard as a first 

eaeotlal to a reformation that will bring 
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about a better 1tate of thing■ ; not that we 
are sanguine enough to expect perfection la 
1h11 world of Imperfection■, but that we 
expect, and have a right to expect, a nearer 
approximation to divine Ideal■• la our at• 
tempt to realise the divine ideal, It does not 
appear to u■ that our theoretical conception■ 
of It have beeo so much at fault, as the 
manner la which we have put those coacep• 
tiooa into practice. ll la sadly true lhat we 
have this II treasure in earthern vessels"; not 
true only o( ourselves, but of all religious 
bodies throughout the wide world. That, 
however, which brings the matter more 
nearly home to us Is the " unique position " 
we bold, of which the essayist writes. As 
be says, "Wi1b no creed but the Chri1t, with 
no book but the Bible, wi1h no names but 
tbe divine, with no discipline but the New 
Tcslameot, they should exert 10 ever• 
increasing power and influence"; and it is 

because this "ever-increasing power and 
iofiuence" have not been as much in evi• 
deuce as Ibey ought lo have been, lbat 
earnest workers in the movement for " a 

return to Christianity as It was at tbe first" 
put in their plea for a more determined and 
united effort to make good that which ha11 
been hitherto lacking. 

Having said this much by way or intro• 
ductioa, we may now lurn to the closer con
sideralioa of the thoughts and suggestions 
presented to us by Bro. Harward. And, first 
of all, we may say that in lhe essay which is 
now before as we have abundant material 
for serious thought and reflection. The 
" problems" which are presented 10 us for 
solution are not visionary but profoundly 
substantial. It is not saying too much to 
say that on their correct solution depends 
very largely our ultimate success as a 
religious organisation. We admit the exist• 
ence of the problems and their gravity, and, 
to a very large extent, we agree with Bro. 
Harward as to the manner or their solution. 
To whatever extent we express our disagree• 
meat with him, we do 50 in lhc &ame spirit 
that dominates bis essay, namely, a sincere 
desire lo serve the best iaten:sls of the 
church of Christ. Looking at 1he scope of 
the essay, It will be found to cover a very 
wide area. It deals with the church la the 
main aspects of its work. First, the church 

la its internal organisation and its work of 
preaching the gospel, Second, the church 

in its relation to other religious organisations, 
and then, tlie church in hs duties to the 
world in relation to moral reform and 
benevolent enterprise. Naturally, in a brief 

review like the present, we cannot eater Into 

these question■ at aay length ; we can only 
touch 1omc salient points. Taking the firat 

of them-the church in its internal organlsa• 

tloa-we find lhat the Nla,ut 
leakage la our churche1 pr1 
faulty admioistraUon. la thla we._ 
with him. If lhe hlator, of oar 
could be written ia fullest detail It 
found that I great number of naaa 
been lost to u■ by lncompetait 
lion, Churches that othenri• rnlpa 
been pro1perou1 and 1troa1 hav. bad 
drained out o( them by men •Ito 
more of office and of gelling their OWi 
than the bes1 interests of lhe caa• of 
Self, and not Chri5t, has been tbe 11 
thought, and hence the wrecJrap. 
because of this that the oplaioa bu 
steadily gaJaiog ground, that c:b 
should not be organised unless , .... 
some usurance of competent adm' 
How far the creation of an elderllrip 
remedy tbl1 defect it is difficult to •J• 
materials out o! which this could be 
would, for the mosl part, come from 
preseot holding office. ll would be a 
of name and nol of resuha ia IIWIJ 
Slill the change of name ought to be 
wherever possible, If for ao otber 
lhaa that of inducing our churches to 
before them the eldership ideal of • 
tration rather than the diacoaate. At 
col, we are working oo the lower IPIII 
oot on the higher. Moreover, we an 
suaded that our present practice bu 
behind it lhe authority of the New T 
For it is clear to us that in a properly 
ised church in New Testament llmll 
elders formed a board of maaagemeat; 
deacons being their assistants and 
1heir directions. ~ Rfonnatiaa la 
respecl would be desirable, togetlllr wldl 
adoption of the methods suggestlNI bf 
Harward, to secure lhc co-operatfoa ti. 
geoeral body of the members ill aidilc 
other in 1he building up of their 
welfare. 

The church in its relation to the 
preaching the gospel is next brou&hl 
us, and is one of supreme importuce. 
while here we heartily affirm the 
that every disciple should be a 
the gospel la aome form, ao maHlr 
humble, we equally affirm that it Is Iba 
of some to make the preaching of tbe 
the oae supreme object of their Uta 
combination of the two idcu c 
best results and ui eminently apostolic. 
now, we follow the line of the esaa,W 
join wilh him in making a plea far• 
development of the latter of the two. 
who have followi:d the hlstorJ 
churches in Australasia wilb tbeir 
Cree from prejudice, are bound to • 
the best results in tbe way of l 
membership have lavarlably cGIDI 
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preach111 wholly devoted to tbe work. It 
... men like H. S. Earl, J. J. Haley, and 
otberl, wbo lifted tbc brot~orhood or Victoria 
out of tbe elementary paonrer •lage into a 
ylaorous and more nbundanl lire. And It 
wiU be men who, lika lhtm, can command 
abe ear or the public, who will continue such 
a de,-elopmenl and enable us lo reach the 

heights wo desire lo climb. True, these men 
may not Le perfect; they may bold notions 
that some cannot accept ; they may even ape 
abe manners and custom, of their ministerial 

brethren elsewhere : very well, we must lako 
these risks and minimise them as much as 

we can. It i1 impossible for us lo bo con• 

dnually holding our movement i,1 "swadd
ling clothes"; we must venture forth, with 

more faith in God and in ourselves. Taking 
our evangelists generally, thoy arc a lino lot 
of men, earnest aod sincere workers, and 
worthy of our re6pect aod esteem. Some of 
tbem may l,e a wee bit "liberal " io their 

views, but all or them, we are certain, 
believe In the "divine plea" and loog for the 
triumph of New Testameol Christianity. Of 
oae thicg we arc certain, and that is that 
you caaaot go oo treating truth as if it were 
a cbrooic invalid, and be always fussing 

about ii. It must go out io the open and be 
expo!ed to all kinds of weather, aod look 
after il&elf. Aod as far as we arc concerned, 

tbe truth that we believe in is no bot-house 
plant that will perish at the first blast of icy 

winter. It Is high time that we got rid of 
the bugbear of colleges being "maoufactories 
for parsons" and settled down to some 

1tcad7 work io the way of educating mco for 

tbe II ministry of the word " on lines some
what aimllar to those suggested by Bro. 
Harward, 

la reference to the problem involved In our 

attitude to our religious neighbors, we arc of 
opinion that the necessities of our position 
Involve a certain amount of isolation-an 
holatioo that is forced upon us, because 
10me of the truths we ad\'ocate are distaste• 
ful to our deoomioatiooal friends, Tho 

position Ibey assume towards us is that they 

will welcome our co-operation if we will sink 
our distinctive principles. They make no 

■ttempt to find a place for us other tbao that 

~blcb involves II muzzling," Under tbcso 
c1rcum1tances il appears to us that our 

Present po5ition Is oot strong enough to 
demand consideration at their bands, and 
tbat the coune we have to pursue is to make 
It 10 ilroog that they will be compdlt:<l to 

treat our convictions with some degree of 
Japcct. We agree with llro. Harward that 

"■ucceq would bo very dearly bought al tho 

llerlfice of truth or tba violation of principle," 
llld for that rouoo we are barred to I vary 

1ar,, lllteat from co-oper■tlon, Bro. lfar• 
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ward think• that we might ■bow ourselvca 
friendly by affiliating wltb tho Council of 

Churches, but It unfortunately happtns that 
the first ■lap io attaining that ood Involves 
an iofractioa of principle, We are calleJ 
upon la the very act of appointing repruenl
atlvca to it to recognise the old eccle•iai;tical 
dletioctioa of clergy aod laity. Ct"rtainl1 
let us co-operate wherever co-operation Is 
possible, but let us be certain that DO 

priuciplc is Involved thereby, else our prin
ciples will run a risk of being lo,t in tho 
sea of dcoomioatlonallsm. The best way to 
educate our religious neighbors as to who we 

are and what we aro is to get a dozen Bro. 
Harwards and ,eod them all over the country 
on tent mission tours, In the meantime we 
imagine that if success contiuucs to attend 
Bro. Harward In hi■ good work, be will find 
tba position of "splendid isolation " forced 
upon him whether be likrs it or not. 

Tho last problem pre~entcd by Bro. Har
ward is the attitude of I be church io relatioa 
to the social questions of the day, This is 
certainly a subject that rrqulres more alleo
tion than is usually given to it, but it is too 
lo.rge a one lo be dealt wi1b at the bg cod of 
an article. The church generally may be 
said to be united in reference to the need of 
social reform in mauy directions, and it is 
ooly right to say that in the matter of 
tcmpcraoco tho churches of Christ in Vic
toria have achieved the distinction of being 
its most enthusiastic supporters. This tes

timony comes unsolicited from ooc of the 
leaders of the temperance movement, aud is 
valuable on that account. As we grow 
stronger numerically and financially, we will 
achieve distinction In other directions, aod 
iostitutioos such as tho Burwood Boys' 
Home aod Pittman's Rescue Home will 
multiply. We sincerely believe thero is a 
great future before us, but a future which 

depends for its value oo ao intelligent and 
loving loyalty to New Testament principles, 
Wo thank Bro. Harward for bis essay, and 
believe that it will do good. 

Fmtorial Notes. 
la fond•mmt•h, Unlty_l Ill lllddcal&la, Ubatr I 

lD all lbillCI, I.cm. 

The Monitor Mcctinp. 

lo many of our churches the morning meet
ings are full of delight 11Dd spiritual uplifting. 
This cod is not attained without much effort 
in tho wny of pn,paration, It is a great mis
tal<o to suppose that these meetings will run 
themseh•es ; they mm,t be planned, arranged 
for, and worked up to. The brother who 
presides 1bould go lo tho meeting fuJI of bis 

theme, prepared to enter into n sympathetic 

3S.1 

conduct of the meeting, Tho 11mg eervice 
should be well conducl.cd, and the Scripturei 
correctly and sympa·hetically read. Very 
much depends on tho president, the !GUier ol 
song, and those who read the aacred word. The 
\'cry simplicity ol the ar11U1gemeat or our 
morning meetings lends itself to making 
such meetings great spiaitual leasts. \\'e 
ha\'o said nothing of the speaking, not be
cause of its lucl. of Importance, but l.,c,ciUM 

in many of our ,mailer churches they bn\'e 
but little speaking, and because we think we 
cao have splendid meeting!! without speaking 
of any kind. But when a man accepts the 
responsibility of o.cldreuiog tho church, it 
should l>o with the distinct uoderstauding 
that ho is to prepare himsdf up to tho full 
extent of his po111rers; to do otherwise Is dis
honoring both to God and the church. 

"Doublinir the Prcachu's Power." 
Did you read A. McLean'• paper in lut 

wcek'a CHRISTIAN? If you did not, turn up 
the paper now and read it through twice lie. 
fore you stop. H that paper were practiMsd, 
the preacher problem amongst us would be 

(argcly soh•cd. The other enmiog we were 
going through our exchanges, and dropped 
across the following littJo note :-" •.Aren't 
you building a. pretty largo church for so 
small a town 1' asked tho city vwtor. • We're 
building for a Jarsc man,' the old sea-captain 
answered. • He may not l,e very big when 
we get him-probably he'll be just out of the 
theological school-but we'ro going to love 
him, and trust him, and back him up and holp 
him to grow.' This is oo now method of 
man-building ; yel no one need hesitate lo 
apply it through a fear that it bas been woru 

out," That man was building in faith, 1111d 
proposed to back it up with tho right kind of 
living. Wo believe that pruchors ought to 
be "'ell paid, but a preacher, in order to &UC• 
cecd, needs moro than money. He ooods 
holp and sympathy, lo,·o and trust. Stand 
by tho preacher so long u ho i;tands by lbe 

truth or God. 

Care of New Mcmlicn. 
lo all the kingdom or on.tun, tho care of 

the young is ooo of tho gra\·e=.t problems 
which confrontll any of God'1 creatures. 
When childrco are born into our homes Vi'e 
rejoice, but it briobrs with it many cares, not 
of a day only, but of a life-time. Wh1t11 a 
church begiru; to gmw by now members boi.og 
born into its ranks, all who lo,·e God'1 king
dom and tho wvation of men are made glad. 
But that growth mean■ tho presence of a ,-ery 
scrious responsibility. Lately in Mclbounie 
we have had largo accesaions to some of our 

churches, 1111d tho ban.rt& of lhe saioll have 
been filled with delight at tbia triwnpb af 
tho ppel of Christ. lo maoy of our alder 
church• we notice creat numbers of J'OIIDI 
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people wbo bave gl'O\\'D up in tbe 1ebool1 and 
an now In the church, U tbi1 wen, not 501 
11·0 would reel disappointed. Now the ume 
e crgy. care and entbu,iasm must be dis
played in retaining and educating tbe&o young 
people u was dl11played in getting them to 
take their stand for Christ. We have noticed 
with delight the large number or young men 
in fflOlit o( our churches who, ir care is taken, 
ought in a rev,· years to be eminently useful 
in church and 1,tospcl 11-otk. 

Sunday School. 
Tlmt .__ t1icn l!rourba ueto lalm llttJc cWW,ca. 

-Matibew 19 : 13. 

LIISSON FOll'l AUGUST JRD, 

The T abuoacle. 
Ex. 40: 1-13. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Hun ialo Au f.UI .. ,,. liflli"l, 
.. , i•lo Au m,rt, .ttll /ralu,"-Ps 100 : •· 

How particular God was to havee,·erything 
made "according to the pattern "; over and 
over ogain the instruction was E,ri,·en to 
MOlei, If it were so necessary to have 
e,·erything pertaining to the tabernacle just 
as God directed, how much more is it neces
sary :10 have the church just as taught in 
God'• Word. Let us ~ to it that the gospel 
we preach, the worship we engage in, the 
government, ministry, edification, discipline 
and creed or the church nre all just as God 
directs in the New Testament. 
1 

1'· THll Tl!.ST, 
This was divided into two parts-(a) The 

bolJ of holies, in which there was only one 
artJclo of lurnitur~thc ark or the testimony. 
Thia'was the place where God met with the 
high· priest, It is a type of-heaven, (l,) The 
holy place, in which were placed the table or 
1bewbread, the altar of iuccnsc, and the golden 
candlestick. This place is a type of the 
church. 

TIii COURT, 
I This was 150 feet lon6 and 75 feet wide, 
and in it the lent 1tood. fwo thmgs belonged 
to the court-tho altar of burnt offering, and 
the laver in wbicb lhe friests had to wash, 
This lauer was a type o Chri11Lian baptism. 
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l&T APAaT, 
This was all to be for a holy use-sancti• 

fied to the service or God-and 10 was sol 
apart by the anointing with oil. Aaron and 
bas 10n1 were lo devote tbemsclvea to the 
priesthood, and so they too wen, anointed, 
and set apart to this work. The tabernacle 
was thus erected and 61LDcti6ed in fourteen 
days less than one year after the people left 
Egypt. It was a magnificent structure, being 
worth, ll has been estimated,about £250,000. 

Tuos, HAGG&ll, 

Our Missions, 

South Australl&n Home Mission Fie.Id, 
G. B, Movs11v is having encour1glng times 

at KadinL Seven baptisms were reported 
on Juno 9th. Since then there have been 
several others. P. Pittman visited Kadina 
on June 29th and July 6th, and found the 
cause in a very healthy condition, The 
infant church at Wallaroo had a record at• 
tendance on June 29th, twenty-two being 
present. Then, were three confessions at 
Kadina, and several enquirers, Moonta 
affords a splendid opening Jor work, as 500D 
as a suital,le evangelist can be found. Bro. 
Moysey is held in high esteem by outsiders, 
and is doing a grand work. The church 
contains 10me splendid workers, staunch 
men, well acq11&1Dtcd with our (rinciples. 
Visitors at Kadina may be sure o a hearty 
welcome. 

H. J. HoRSELL ha.s had one baptism nt 
Strathalbyn, and one received by letter. He 
purposes preaching at Goolwa once a month, 
liro. Gordon presides there at the Lireaking 
of bread cach Sunday. About eight nrc in 
membership, but the attendance averages 
fifteen, 

L, H. Ci.osov is having encourai?ing meet
ings ~t Will':'nga and Maclaren \ Tale. Tho 
field 1& a difficult one lo work, but he is 
making. headway amoog the people, who all 
speak highly of him 11Dd or his work. 

G. T, \VALDl:N will conduct misi;ions as 
follows :-Norwood, August -4 to 10; Hind
marsh, August 11 to 17: North Adelaide, 
August 18 to 2~; Groto-st.,~ugust 25 to 31: 
Unley, September 1 to 7. fbcse churches 
are holding ~pee~ prar~r m~tiug and collage 
prarer meehD¥1i an llDhC1pat10D or the mission. 
It 1s suggested that the churches should 
make a.r111Dgements for rontu,11iNg the work 
after Bro. Walden bas giveo it a good start 
\-~ill. the brethren everywhere pray for th~ 
m1ss1ons, 

Church 5CCrelaries are asked to fall in the 
st~tistic forms for thu coming Conference 
without delay, It bas been decided to take 
tbe Adelaide Town Hall for the tea and 
public meeting in connection wilh the Con
ference on Thuriday, September 11th. 

l'i.KC\' PITTMAN, 

. 1111, ., • ._ 

. From The Fldd. 
Tlil ... II dia ..W.-1111._ 11 . ,,,-

New 1.eaJand. -AUC"1...A. .. D.-Dro. Walt arrlnd rr,ia 
1be 26th June, aod al once IOI Into a.a,....,0....._11 
al bolh Nnica OIi Iba rollowtnc Sued,, :---
meellnp Ou Wednesda7, Jul7 2nd, &bare ..... 
walcome lea, which abo ,... 1arp11 at~ a 
1"'U I lfSI IIICCINS. Speedie o( heutJ ... 
_,.. allcred by ■evcral promlneua memi.., ..__. 
all handa Dro. Watt '1 ldvaa la hailed 11 1 

a.cl• 
ward, a.ad abe duucb 11 la eanaat in ha~ 
lo " So forward." Lut n-wl111, bdai Bro. Wan 
MCOnd 101pel addreu, a 1011111 man made Iba • 'I 
conr-ion." load 

JulJ 7· H N.B. 
lulTAMGATA.-Durinc th■ past IDOlllb Ina-al Ila 

1-n added to oar number. On Jane ◄th, oar_;.: 
weni ma.do glad b7 wl1Dfllllln1 &be 01111,..._ 

1114 baptl.Am of the wife of oar es'-td Bro.. FClfflll. 
Ou lhe und Miu E. Dovmar, 011e or 1h, mhle ea. 
ICholan, decldrd for Chrilt. On the 27th, Mr. W■ 
Coahcr pul OD Chrbt. On the 2C)lb, oar ~ 
boWIO ..... crowded, and - had lllWO mon deci-, 
!.Ira. J, Doyd aod Mr. W. Wlbon. Lua nisba '
wen baptlled into Chrisl lo tb1 pn.at o1 cic. llpla 
100 pu1001. One also bu been ratond lo Ilia 
rcllowabip or &be church, aJtrr ID alnac:e a{ , 4 ,-,.. 
Thae re■tm.lions 1111 like resumalooa rr. U. 
dead. To God be Ibo pnl•. 

July 1. A. JI'. Tuuu. 
Douo1:1.-An e~CNdioglJ lo1crn1ill1 p111at1C 

look place lo 1h1 Trades Hall, Morar•pllCIC, 1aaa e,
log, •hco the chlldnn, cnnd-chlldtta, ud I few 
friends met lo coogratulate Mr and Mn. Robcn 
lJrowo upon tho oca.sioD or tb~ir eoldai weddbc
Mr. and Mra. lJrowu are TCfJ well bowa ID this 
C..:Jty. In I qui.et a.ad unuaum1D1 -..- tbq- baq 
lived lo our mld1l, and es.erclled lhc IIKII ol hadJI. 
ness. IO£dhcr wilb that more practlcal form al., .. 
patbJ which !cods polal to the for1DII'. Wr. ud 
Mn. Brown wen married lo Daodee oa &he :IDd Jalr, 
1S51, aod weal oul to Aastralla &be ,ear rotlowq. 
Euly In 1861 Mr. lJrowo lalt Victoria Jo, 1111 
Duostao rulh, aod af&er 10ma 1b. moatba' &old·bUI• 
iog ,ettled down lo l.,udne:a la Daoedio, rrom •llldi 
be retired lo I well-4Ulled limo oI •M 1111d qtlid 
soma abrw yun qo. The 11WOrtbJ coaple IR np.
Kntcd by lwo 1001 aod four dau11h1.n, l••ty-6n 
graod-diildnio, and time creat-pod-cblldn:D. IJ 
Ibo 10elal hut nl1b1, wbkh wu 1h-m bJ war ol caa
plimeot lo lhlrir parents bJ the children, ewer eiplt 
I.It dowo to a 1Gmp1uou1 repul, the chair bela, lUID 
b7 M. W. Greco. At au arl7 1tqe Mr. Cran. In I 
happy 1pooch, preseoled to both Mr. aod lJn. IJrVd 
a ~r ol 1101d spectacles, 1ba1 for the ron111 rr
bb soo1 aod 10ns-io-l1w, aod ror the laucr &am 1111' 
daughters and d1u1b11n-lo-law, abo ID ejdsdow■ 
quilt rrom ah, 1raod-cblldr.n. H, .-u rolloftd 1'J 
?irlr, ?rlarry, who, in a bamorom nin, ubd lln. 
Urowu lo accepl a baodsome gold-mouotad pan-_ 11111 
Mr. Urown a cold-moaoled walkiog·alkk, abl 1111 ol 
a law or abelr old frl10d1. Co111n11al11ory .-oa· 
plimeolary apeccbea followed, 111~ by ~a, 
plaoo(orlo mlllic, ■rapbopbono aclectiom, ndJaOlllllo 
plug-pong, elc., contrtbu&cd by old and )'011111 ~ 
1h1 1vcolo1"1 pleaauni. At elonn o•c:Jock &bl U: 
couple, halo and IJ&ht-beaned. t.rt r« blOI. 
r.bonly alter ahe moellnc waa br0111bt to • .= 
The *bb wu ellpraaed IIIIUllmo11alJ that I.bl br 
couplo might enjoy mao~on ye111 to bl:;:! ,j 
ODe IDOthar'1 aide U deicicad lbl 
1lmo'1 patbny.-DutJi1 nfll S,., 
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alAr&llllA--Tbe membln of the charch of Cbrlat 

11.....,. tenclared a welcome IOCial aa Tuaday, 
11 tb Jane, 10 Ju. Hay, their enncelist, wbo ba, ju■t 
t4 wed from tbe North bland to labor with them. 
arr! 'ta tbe 1Dclement nature of the weatluor, and tbe 
~hal a «JUI number of the memben were away 
:. )laaaura for 1h11 holiday, about 8o memben and 
frlllld• anended. Mr. J. Thomley presided, and an 

aerestlllC and lnatructi\·e addrcsa wu delh•ered by 
:r A. F. Turner, a former evangelist of tbe Mataura 
ell ·n:b bal now of South Wellington Menn. Hny, 
..: T. 

0

Pryde al■odellvered addresses, and recitation■ 
__. ,tffll In cood style by Miascs Pryde and Hum
_.,"""'- and M. A. Galt, 10101 by Mias McLeod and 
:;-,: s~erd. and a duet by Mr. and Mr1.Tbomley, 
,.~ tbe choir rendered 111veral anthems In a pleasing 
aianDCI'. June 27. 

-<>---
Queensland. 

Roiu.-We are glad to be able lo report continued 
procress. our open-air gospel services are especially 
nil auended; the people roll up in readiness to hear 
the jtoaptl preached by P. D. McCallum. We have 
ID American orcan, lent and played by Bro. James 
suaden, to lead the singing. Our morning meo1inp 
■re well attended, tbo g011pel meetings are keeplni up 
well, and 1bo linle chapel 11 fairly well filled with non
lllllllben, which glv• the preacher a good opportunity 
al prnentiog the truth. 

JDIJ 8. L . A. Ho11m~s . 
Ca1U>DS.-I regret to have to report that the severe 

droagbt wblch bas been 10 disastrous for the last 
tbne yean is &till unbroken, and mailers are looking 
Hrf ■erioua. Water is becoming very = ; we 
b1ft to pay at the rate of 3/• for a hundred gallons, 
ud If the tank we a.re ta.king our water from now 
- to become empty, we would have to pay 4/6 for 
a bllllllml salloas to h:1ve It c.u1.ed Crom a waterhole 
- 6"' miles away. Everything In the way of 
pr11\ialons It aelllng at famine prices. For fodder for 
1117 bone daring the last month it cost me £3, nod 
lbere It l(Very prospect o( prices stlll Increasing. 
1'llln ii DO prospect of any local crops for tbe next 
lb months, nen If the drought breaks up. All 
prad1101 bas to be brought bero by rail, and the 
Gonnment bu Increased the price of railway freight . 
T1len ls ■till a good deal o( distress amongst the 
ICaaku_ owing to their Inability to obtain employ._t. 

JIIJ 7• JOUN TUOlll'SON, 
B■IIL\.'IL-On Lot-d'a day, July 6th, at morning 

-.Ing, throe received the right hand of fellowship, 
111111 II lbe cl0111 of gospel mreting two o( our Sunday 
~I acholan came fonvMd and confcned Christ. 

J
·-,

1 
were lmmened by Bro. Main on Wednesday, 

'!19th. 
JDlJ ID. ALP'. S \V . 

--- o- --
Ncw South Wales. 

C. -C...::"c• Nona.- Under the auspices of the 
,.,._ Committee a meeting wu held in tho 
-, Temple, S7dney, on Friday, July ◄ th, for the 
:::::.~ aiaatderlnr the ad\•lsablllty of forming • 
~ IDd Worken• Union. Then wu a good 
~ ol worken. Dro. Price, vice-president of 
_,....., • . traa In the cbalr, our presicleal, Bro. 
~al a-.ay holding mission m1111tlnp at 
.._ be · Uro. Mcindoe, lo proposinc that a 
1111 

110 
formed, brt.Ry 11a1ed lhaa at pre.eat there 

~ ;-'hir •ban lbe apeuen and 1enaral 
If ••l'o•:• ch111ch could usoclale In lnwd>ao1• 
-. .._ 111d dlacaa mauen o! seoenJ Int-a, 

1111111 DI a anlaa 111cb • propoaed. Bro. 
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St11111', ID IIICOlldlq lbe propou.l, menaloned thal th• 
annual C".oalannce wu abe only aalled meealnr IOI' 
dlaemalnr lmpor1ao1 pnerat matten, and abe time 
belnr IO llmlled, many wbo might otberwl• ban 
10me thoagbl.l lo ualal could not do 10. The meetlnr 
lbea rnolnd lbat ncb a union be formed, and fur
ther, thal Bro, A. Priai be president : R Steer, -=re
tary, and tbet we meet every lwo month•. Bro. 11-
llnponb lben read a paper on " E\'&llcellatloa In 
New South Wales," lmpreulng upoa as-1. The 
nec:eulty of llllnc all th• talent we have in tho church 
for tbe pars- of evangelialng. 2. Cooarlbatlnr o! 
our means to that end. A very lnatractlft and Inter• 
estlnc dt.cualon oo tbe matter took place, and we feel 
aure ahal th- papen and dl--.iou will bave a 
good efl"ect on tbe memben· of the church wbo may 
auend, and it 11 andentood that th- -tiop are 
to be open to all the broaben Of' 1i1&en In Cbrbt. 

R. Sraaa. 
Rooxwoon.-\Ve have Joat cl\-en two aucceuful 

lantern lecluresoo "Ben Hor, A Tale of theCbrlat." 
On both occuiona tbe attendance and proceed, wae 
eminently saalafactory, We have a,aln beeo cheered 
by another married lady followln1 Christ In bu, own 
appointed w:1y, and being burled in baptl1m. 

Jaly 10. T11ao, B. FtlCNH. 
---0-

South Australia. 
Noawooo.-Bro. F . Plltman addrested the church 

yesterday morning by way of a excbaoge with th~ 
writer. The annual Foreign MJDlon ofl'ering was 
taken up, and soventeen poaacb were contrlhu• 
ted, which, wltb aome amount• yet to come, wfll be 
iocreued. Thia II the best we ha•e evn bad in Nor
wood. Last al,rht wo bad another good moetlnc, and 
a young man Crom tbe Sunday llchool conf-1 
~brbt. 

July 7. A. C. RA.~KINS. 
HtNDMAIUIII .-Tbe quarterly businon -ting of 

the church wu held on Wedna&day evenin1 last. T . 
H . Brooker, M.P ,, wu l'Oted to tho chair. Tbo 
evaageliat's report referred to the sl1ten' •iaitlnc band 
Inaugurated during tbe quarter, which bad already 
given evidence of good work done. Some of our 
younc men are making tbeme■l'Hll uaeful ID belpla1 
tbe smaller churches. One of lb-, Dro. Ernest 
Ooley, bu decided to uil next month to America. 
where he Intends enterlnc Bethany Colleae to oqalp 
binueU for tbo work of prNChlnc the goapel. Tho 
finances are atlll 1ood, and nearly equal lo oar upeo
dlture, although we have had une.1pected llabllltia to 
meet In connection with tbe late parchue of land 
adjolninr the chapel. A propoaltioa wu pusm tbat 
we take a colden oll'erinc on ahe rotb of Aagu11 
towards lbla object. Tbe buildlnc fond llabllltlee 
have now been reduced by ball-yearly payment■ to 
f.175 . £415 ba\'11 been paid by the aplendld method 
of a penay per week from each member. Mention 
"''U made of the tact that our o■teomed enopllst and 
bis wife bad completed four yean' •rvlai with the 
church oa the prevloua Lon:l'• day, eon,ratulatlon■ 
were utended to Bro, and Siater Plltman, and bopo■ 
e:sp~ for the future. 

The Fonqn ldlalon collection taken ap tut Lord'■ 
day amounted to £5/J/·. At tbe cloa of the rospel 
wr• lce in the e,·onl111 two made the 1ood coafealon. 

July 10. A.G. 
YoaL-Tbla cbnrdl bu duln, the lut few weeh 

r,nclerrooo an uperieoce wblcb will no donbt be the 
meu• ol brlnp1 tbe ---man ID llDIIIOD one 
with the other, The SIIDday School bu once apln 
■tarted on It■ way to lta old po■hlon, and the av.rap 
number of acbolan 11 about 1:,0. u acalmt aao 
for tbe pnvloa■ tbl"IO moatba. Soma of tbe S.S. . 

355 
acbolan will. la a __. • two. be ulted with tbe 
church ID -benblp, ~ bavhl& beea waldnl 
IOI' • time IO be lm......S. Tbe dalllda ll•lf II 
makinc marbd p~ ud -■-al of Ille hnlbna 
ban come forward IO proclalm the Word of God to 
tbe con1recatl0111. Dorinr the mon1b the qun.ly 
buln.. meeting wu held. at 'Wbicla tban .... 
bet- 8o and 100 mrmben .,,-1. Tbe IIIOII 
lmi-tant (actor In c:oanectlon wltb It wu the 
advl•bnlty of aecarin,r tho ■emCft of u ff&llpllu .. 
la wu decided to let abe m■tter remaba for a 11- : 
meanwhlle tbe charcb unanimooaly inrited K. \V . 
Duncan 10 labor wfab them for a brief period, and 
an1 ~•;,;:i to report 1bat the oO'er wu acmpled. ud 
bl1 will COIDlllellCIII oo Sanday. Jaly 27. 

July 14. E E.W. 
Gaon Sr■an. - llwtlap well altaded. FDf' 

Mlulonary oollectlon, [23/r4/o : Sunday Scboo1. 13/7. 
Bro. Jama Mannina addreaed lhecbarcb thla m11n1-
ing, and A. R. FlnlaylOtl prucbed ID 1h11 nenlftl, 
The Sunday School bu been fortunate In ■ecarlnc u 
teachen for the Dible cl■-, Mr. W. M. Grea and 
S. J . lfagarey. We an lookiar forward to the apeclal 
mmloo to be held in Au1mt, 

U11uT. - Forty~ne c:andidatea (lndadlq three 
teachen) m al the S .f.. Unloa annal u:amludoa 
last Monday -1n1. Tbb la • record for Unley, 
and reflects credit upoo the utlrlng efforts of oar 
achoo! ■uperlntendent, Bro. J. Verco, and teacben. 

Meelhlp to-day _.. will attended, Bro. Gant 
apeaklnc both momlnr and evenlnc. 

July 13 H.W. 
NTH. ADIU.AIDL-The bout■ of the Sanday School 

teacben ha,•e beoo rejoiced by -1q two of their 
acbolan coo(na Cbrbt and obey him In 1h11 ordlaance 
of baptism. Last r.ord'1 day thoy _.. welcomed 
Into tlMI church. 

Jal.7 14. V.B.T. 
Pllosracr.-Good meetinc acaJo to-ai(bt, 1111d at 

the clo■e oor beans _.. njolcad b, ••nr two of 
our S .S. scbolan (Ida Bo1cba and £tile Redman) 
cool- their faith ID Jen■ Cbriat u their Sanoar. 
Daria, the qaaner - have rocel-S NftD by (alth 
and baptism, and one formerly lmmawid. 

We are oonviaced that many moni would be In
duced to obey abe Saviour la bta own appointed -1 
if - bad a baptlat?, 10 that the namerou IIU'alll&n 
who at1ond might witness the ordinance. Bro. Ptuman 
II working orery hard, for wblcb .. e:spect lunber 
addllions ■oon. J .C .W. 

Gaora S'RllaT.-A aoclal iatherla,r wu bald oa 
Thursday, July 9th, to bid 1ood-bye and God-apam 
to oar Bro. Walter Manalog, 100 of Bro. lames 
Mannln1, who 11 lea•lng tbta State for Soatb !rrica. 
RCl(ret at bis clepanure and itood wishes for his 
future weUare were uprated oo behalf o( the 
Sunday School, C.E. Society and Foreign Mlaloa 
Band, 'With each of which be bu beea umc:lated • 
Our brother replied feellorly, tbaaltl111 all IOI' their 
good 'Wlabea. He la not rotnc alon■ , for ti.Ml• the 
younr man wbo ii 1LCC1Dmi-oring blm. be had the 
baa o( all frleada, Jesaa, who bad promlad 10 be 
whb bim, and In whom he tnmed A 1ood pro
gramme of aonp, muslc:al ltema and ramea -
UT&D,red by Mr. A. J. Gard ud Dr F. llacan,, 
and ample refresbmenll ... pnnolded by the lady 
frleada. An enjoyable eveol111 wu brouitht to a 
cloae by Joining band■ and alaglnc " Aald Lu1 
Syne" an .. God Save tbe King." 

---o-

west Australia. 
KALoooaua.-On Tbunday eftlling, Jaly Jnl. a 

welcome aocial wu tendered to W . G. L. Campbell. 
who bu laltm up tbe work in oar to-. Alts abe 
chairman had -tcomed oar brother oa behalf of tbe 
church, H. J. Baab, C. Garland ud C. A. Qa1c:k 
add.....i abe mmtlnr, and lbea Oro. Campbell bad 
a few words to ■ay. II• uked abe -hen to &lft 
him their beartleal mpport darln1 bl• ■tay, ao tbal a 
1ood worlt ml1ht be .roa■. Dnrlna thecv•ing _...,. 
antbema wen Nieland by the m■m......_ abo a aolo 
bJ Brea. Flota,- and a ndtatloa br Bro. l>ay
Afts relrabrnenl■ bad bma partu■lll of, • ....-, 
eajo~ _..., wu broarbt to • ca-_ ~ 
Campbe!I apob oa S1111day to the bn11ua • 
~ la ibe IIWlllln1, 

J■ly6. Gso.a..a. 



Here and There. 

■PSOIAL APJl■AL. 

The ■oDtb Au■tnJla■ S,ranl(ell■Uo Com• 
mll.&.N NqUIN .. , ...... &aO to ...... , them 
•• u■tll Coar-■- Th• bNt.hND .... 
h ... ltJ •P,_... to fo• the ■--, 
ta■•■- WIii u.- who bawo not J•t 
flllllll .. &bel• proml■o mdo a& la■t Goa• 
r-aoo ldadlJ do ■o lmm .. la&olJ t Tho 
ohul'CIII• thNal(hout ■outb Au■tralla aN 

uk.. to take ap another oollooUo■ on a 
Lord'■ Da1 ■ol'lllq u ■-a u poo■ll1l0. 
Tbo Commlt&.N ha,ro ew-, ooalldoaoo 
&bat &bo bNtbN■ will l(oavou■IJ .. pond 
to &bla •ppoal, N u to nUo,ro tbom C'Mm 
om .......... oat In aanylal( o■ tho work 
on&ru■W to tho• bJ the ahlll'Ohoo. 

P■BOY PITTMAN, a-.~, 
SI Oowor ■tno&, Korth .&dolaldo. 

T. o. ITORBB, TNUUNP, 

Woll• ■ueot. Ooollwood. 
R.. Mu.ell repon. thra baptisms III lllldura. 

Ona daddaa lut Lonl'a ~ ercni111 al North 
Rlc.b-d. 

T1ae \Yllllamstowa llbalon clcaal with Jail 100 

c:o:ir..Jom. 

If. W . Grwn'1 addrm 11 DOW 5S Carilll•tlreel, 
Da..Sln, N.Z. 

Then wu ono coar .. ton III Alma. S .A-. 1&11 San• 
dar al1ha. R. J. Clow prachla1. 

G. II. Dn,wm lalonM 01 thlll 11- wu one COD• 

fallOII at Mendhh on Soada)' niaht 1111. 

Nut ..t - ~ 10 sin u illiaatnted 
aaout or the lllalODll latelJ licld la Melboamo 

If yoa ban DOC alradJ Mnl la )'Ollr matter for 
tbe Church Hluory h b time )'OIi were cnn'liderln1 IL 

Tbcn _,.. tllne conf-.loa1 at tile c&o. of II. 
Swaln'a addnu al Collla1aood on Suncby night wt. 

"Sotu Problnn• and T1aair Solut1oo," by 11. G. 
Harward. wu 1lle ~, re.ad al the latl Victorian 
Confcn!IICII 

Tbe -11:boolrooin at Cbehnham •Ill be OpanN 
on Jul, a;, aS, 29 an,1 )0. ror ran ruticulara, -
Ctimln1 Evenll. 

Anron• ha\•ln,; cople ol aha Senlce of Son,; 
•lilied "lh._ • for ul■, will obllr;e by quoting price 
for Am• to T. W. Smhh, us Elluba1b S1rttl, 
llobut, Tauunia. 

S .S.U., V1ao■IA--Tb■ unll m0111bly-lin1 ol 
Iba ~ CDll'lmlll• will tab place on lfoada)', 
Jal)' a.81b. Dull ... ap■cial. Full a11ec11bn01 of 
de ... ,. rwiacated. 

\Va Imm ahlll E.aranl Doley, or 1be lllndmanh 
ch1n:b, leil\•• DUI moatb for Alllffica. •licrw he u • 
pocta 10 •t• Datban)' Colqe to aqaip bimlllll for 
th■ work of pniacbln1 tile impel. 

A ••r pl■uul aodal wu held al S,nnaton S1ree1 
l«ture ball on Monda)' D\'Ulla1 last, &be oa:uloa 
belq 10 •1 l(IOll·bJII ID F . H. Kmip, who left on 
W■d.-S.r Jut for Soatb Afnca. 

On Aa1uc 4, l>. C llcCalla:n. II. E. J. Kiqabary, 
ud A G. Day, or New South Wala, upect 10 la\·• 
SJdae>· for LalJlctoa, lo 1111nd tbe Ulbla Collfll. 
111Dy baH promial 10 -d u1 abort letl.,. of 
tn,-.1. 

The Australian OuilUan. 
oae pod brothor ■-di u bb pktare cu• Ill 

1186 for oar Jablle■ ni.or,. and WIIIIII •• IO publltb 
• brier accoent ol tba ■p>tlollc chan:b. Aboat th■ 
bat bbtory - lrno• of lb■ apo11ollc du1n:h I• In the 
New Tcaaameal, ud lh■ plcturn - w■nt U(l·lo-date. 

N" South Wal• S~■n· and Worktn' Unloa. 
nami .. 111 ba an opponanity ol f-ln1 a llbrvJ or 
■1ud■rd -b ol the bn1brea. u propa■d bJ G, P. 
J- .,.. time qo. An)' bnllber ebo can 1ln a 
book ■end_ ,o the NCl'■t.U'J', H. Stear. 

N- Soutll Wale■ S,-kffl' and WoRen' UalOD 
wu Canned on Fnd■)', July 41b. The aul meedog 
will be btld on Frida)', 5af'1cmb,:r .51b. Wa would 
lnwhe aabjtcta for du,cnalaa, or orr_. lo read a 
paper, E_., member or lbe cbarch -k:ome. R. 
St_., -=naary. aJ J'erT)' .. 1,-1, U■rrld:,•llla. 

Robert C. Gllmoar writ• from Jhrrichllle, N 9 W. 
-" si.. m1 lut - ban b■ea comlarled I>)' 1be 
attendance a1 the meetla1 for wonhlp reachln, the 
hi1h■lt n,c,ord for Iba put two )'ttl"II. Oar l()Spll 
...,Ice i1 al10 on Iba ap-1rada, and ,-terd■)' mom• 
ln1 we recdftd Into membership two ,ouns men, 
Mean. J'wn:)' Tanner and Jobn Urqalaart, who bad 
beea buried In bap1l1m oo the pnvloo1 l.ord's da)'.'' 

Tba ■-:ond tmn'• work for the \'oun1 ldeo'1 
Tr.lain« Cwa besin1 oo TNlda)' eveotos, 22nd 
Jul,. aad Wedneaday aften,oon, 13rd Joly, al the 
Swa111ton-1treet Lecture Hall, eatrance from north 
dde of th■ chapel, al 7.30 and 4 p.m. rwpecllftly. 

• All tba old 1tadat1 are upcAed to b■ badi ■pin, 
ud now woald be Iba opportune lime for the enroll• 
mat ol a■• oua. Good work bu bNn done, 
thoagh 1b1 lin■J raalta an not yet ready 10 be 
pabllab■d. We hop■ to be able 10 pabllsb lbe nama 
ol 11udeo11 who ha" p■-1 tb, 6nt term'• work, In 
a week or two. We area lhe oecciuh)' of aew 
111lden11 bqiaaiac whb the class In Ill 6n1 leuon. 

GOD'S SPIRIT..,.,,,.. 
SPIRITS WOIU(. 

Dv W. C. lfono, B.A 
TIIIS 11 a wry neat booklet In paper of 104 
pares. Tb, finl cbaptu contains a =pletc 
ca1alccae ol all lbe Salp1ores In 1be entire 
Dible which, In 1be wrt1a'1 jadi,ne.al, ba\'e any 
lmpo"u1 i-r1n1 on the auLjec:1 ; aot 1h1 
rer.rcnce only, but 1be pau-i1e:a In full This 
alooe 11 wot'lb more lblUI 1be price ol the book. 
Then Ibero IA a chapter uch on •• Tba l'e-non• 
alil)' ol lht lloly Splril,'' "The Sphere of 1be 
Splrll'a Ac1ivh7," "Tba MiraculOIUI Work ot 
th• Holy Spirit," "Tb, Bap1l11n of th■ Hol)' 
Spirit," "God'• Splrh In Man's Coaftnlon " 
"Tbe lodwellln1 Splrh," "Tho Wltneu or 1be 
Splrll • Al lhe md lbtte is an iades camally 
and 11bau11h-ely Jnp■n,d by Ju Jobiu1oa 
whlcb •Ill enable 1bo ruder 10 find 1n a ,_,; 
mlnutee, any rcfllftnce !or 11rbicb h~ may be 
look1n1 h 11 not a larse book, but every word 
meau -tblnc, The book 11 acbolarl)' bat 
al lb■ &aDID Um■ plain and lllD1pl■ Prlai. 0poat ,,., <,d, 

P . 11. Abercrombie WTlla -" On p■,;e 2(;1 of th• 
l•ae or aha Cn■IITIAll ol aand llfa1 ■ppean o'ftr 
tba sl,iaatart of lfr llollit a r.pon or a CODftnalloo 
bel\\-.a blmaell and • prominent non coofonalal 
n11nbter or l'orl Adelaide, In which (la the 1hlrd 
p■ra,papb), Mr, lilotlit danl• lbal we-and Jnlor. 
•tiall)' Iha Scripture.-• tacb lmmenlon for the 
remluloo of llina.' Now according to the leacblQ& 
ol Cbrt1t and bis apoaal-, ml ration III auodated with 
baptism I folly e,pecaed to - thlll lfr. fllollil bad 
1-a ~tber COffeded. or al t.t ,_.II••• lo yoar 
editorial COIDIIIDIII•. To be baptbed u a ala 
baJJn,,r ii lo make lllll ol Cbrhl't promlla '!r!i~ 
tJoa 1tl'en la lfarlc 16 : 16, and or 1be 11011 Splril'• 
pn>ml• lbrou1b l'et•r oJ lo11h~ u rai:orded Jn 

Act• 1: ,.. 11,. Kol\t la • qlhe ripe .. .__ 
thlll belief, ,.,_,a.ace ud b.aptiia U9 ~ 
111'11 of ,. .. 1 ... II .... u a ar.1111 ~ 
billary of Illa ma--■ ol Saal •Ill -- r II ... 
1--■ Bad anatlatahbly 1up111aat Ille ...;..;~!9 ,.. 
of tho alu of Saal wu ac:■nid la Illa laptt~--., 

. VICTORIAN HOMll~--Fl~ 
Conltranca ol Mallee Cbercbca.. l D. 
Church, Ulllm11r • • • • ·• 11 • , 

Kuh,a 'It 1 
Han:oa" •• J • I 
S~OII •• It le• 
Toolamha J • • 
Polk-111eu • • , , : • • 
Det 13d, per Slater Radbra,t • • 
lfi• Andenon •• t IJ 'I 

0 , • 

t.r. lfcL■L1.A11, Sec.. 
•JJ Drua11noad-11 , 

Carhon. 

(-
w C. C••ir.11, l~ • t 

JS,J L CoW..-.' .. ..... . 
llUlt\\'00D IIOYS' IIOME lie. 

Coatrtba1lon,i for J ... . 
W. C. Cralp • • . • •• t, • • 
H c; 1Ian1on •. 
Stepbca Laftt' • . l I • 
John Connall ,t Co . . 1 

1 • 
'llednood ,t Co, • • • ' I I • 
Robt. Reid & Co. , • 1 1 • 

l'ulcer ,t Dud • • : : : : : 
N. McLean I Sont.. .. • 10 6 Duncan ,t Waller •• 
llcMalku Draa. ' ' • 10 1 

Tba CollectOI' • • • , 
0 

.. ' 

Church ol Cbrtat S S, Pmb. \VA. : •. J •• J 
B J IJ I 

" " •• ac.khl1bam, S.A • • a IJ , 
" ,. ., Footacra1 • • 11 11, • 

Jun- Eadcuor, North Rlcbmoacl .. 0 J • 
Coll. Dos, )Ilsa M. Tbomp,an, Alt.n Park 1 1 r 
Do)'9' Hire 
Do,-.• Fri.ad.I " 

2 
' ' 

Concen. Hawlbora • • :! : : ---------------
C:Oming Evmts. 

0li■lne .......... ....,....,_J ...... ,:,. 
JULY rr, 18, n, 111.-Cb■rcla olCllrf.c.CW.... 

ham The Opallll S«TICK of Ille New Sc1im1 
nuildlq will 1ue place oo Suday. lloada_J, T
day, and Wedanday, JalJ J7, al, 39, )0. n.
sttt Tea aad Public ?of•11n1 •W be bud la 11111 N.. 
School llauw. oa the Wedaeeda)' ,.,._ • 
E.-.alnc Tickets : Aduha, rf-; Cblldna ■- I■ 
School, Gd. 

AUOUl·T I I 1.-Soatb \'arra Chau ■- S. 
Scbool Annh'fl'Mr)' ScntCIIS. SandaJ al-111 ~ 
Mr. F . M. Ladbrook will 11n "Pafbs llillJ.• 
Wednesday, 6th. Tea and Pabllc Wistlaa:. T-.' 
o'cloclr Tickets. Adah1, 1/•; Cblldnll, 6il. Pllilc 
!ofeetln1 ■t a. Splc.ndld programme. R-.._ 
da1ea. ........................................... 

Moran~ Cato 
Import tli• Fl11•II 

COFFEE 
Which com•• to .Jlu,,,.u .. 

Pure 1/6 1 /8 1/10 per lb. 
With Chicory 1/• 1/J 1/6 per lb, 

Trr h wbea yoa wlda 10 relllb • Goad Bn■lW 
Bud Wanllna11 I Br■uwlu-■&., ,aa-,:J 

A.Ad Brancbea la AU Sabarlll-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .-
Dr. Rolbrook's 

Health eookerY• 
PIIWilhcd Price, 1/6; - 1ml 1'1111 f'I-. ~ .... 

W . PARK, 134 Sa. 1-■rd'a a.I. Ad _ 

Nai.dudPulilbW~dieA--',.......c... 
UIBJlnh-t ................. 
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(:orresponcfence. It la plalaly our duty to oblerve the •me, 

----j.., ....... oplalaa.-Job. p: ... 

Eatinr Blood. 

1 
abt C11a1sT1AN of Jut, 3rd " Enquirer" 

1tl to kllo• 11 Ia It rfgbt for a Cbri11ian to 
_. tbl blood of any animal ?" to which you 
~

1 
•• In our judgment all these dlstinc.tlon■ 

Ill"' 'food, etc., are done away In Chrlat, and 
::., rfcbt to eat any part of ao animal it Is 
ri,bt to eat tbe blood," I can scarcely think 

t this replJ bu been given by Bro. Mu= or if 10 1t bas been a hurried one without 
;..itatloD, for it is opposed to the mind of 
God 1111d the Holy Spirit, as I will endeavor 

toabo•• . Ia Gen, g, God, in blessing Noah and his 
_. (of whom are both Jews and Gentiles), 

de a coveoaot, and amongst others things :S (,, 4), 11 But flesh with the life thereof, 
wbic& ii the blood thereof, shall ye not eat "; 
111,11d this covenant" (v, 12), God says, " I 
make between you aad me, and every living 
creature that is with you, for p,rp1tual gen,r
-," aad be placed the token of the rain
botr coafirminf the covenant. The miad o God in reference to eating 
the blood of animals, which are his creation, 
11 sd)I more plainly revealed la the law given 
bJ Noses to the children of Israel, and 
aftbc,ugh we who are in Christ are not under 
tJie law, yet it is our privilege to respect and 
o!,serfO God'• plain teaching, even as we do 
the Ten Commandments, beside many other 
p,d ud true things of moral and spiritual 
nlae c:ootaiDed in the Jewish law. la Lev. 
17: 10-1+1 both Israelites aad strangers are 
C01111111Dded not to eat blood. In Deut. u : 
23, 2+, God says, " Only be sure that thou 
e■t not tbe blood ; for the blood is the life : 
ud thou mayest not eat the life with the 
blood, Thou &bait not eat it ; thou &bait 
poar it out upon the earth as water"; also 
1 Sam. •t: 34, beside other passages with 
the ame intent. 

Bat there is 1till further and stronger 
melation to us, being Christians, which 
placa it beyond anl region of doubt. Ia 
Acta 15 the Apostle 1ames, speaking to the 
lpOltles and elders (v. 191 20), &ays, "Where
~ my aentence is, that we trouble not 
._, wbicb from among the Gentiles are 
t111111d to God, but that we write unto them, 
:: they abatain from pollution of idols, and 
IDcl ~don, and from things strangled; 
~ 11111 blood," to which the apostles and 
--. with the whole church, agreed. The 
~ their letter regarding this matter ls 
., F It io 28th and 29th verses, and reads, 
lo or leeroed good to the Holy Spirit, and 
lliu ~ to lay upon you no greater burden 
hm ese necessary things : that ye abstain 

11111 :::ta offered to idols, and &om blood, 
tlaa • thing, 1traogled, and &om fornica
do .:_1'fompwhich, if ye keep yourselves, ye 

?~WA, are ye weU," 
Clllcla:' mind tbe foregoing scriptures are 
Goel tt.!.~ fixed and positive proofs that 
._.--,;;: all ages has taught men to 

oat •ting blood, whether already 
lllrao • or retained in the bloodvessels =ad death, Ia the sight of 

Cllatara, la ~1:!J>!°:ci :'~b:1~ 

Animal, that bave died without beiag bled, 
black ,or blood puddlaga, poultry 1tnagled 
by wnaglng their neck,, or ■bot and aot 
bled, and IUcb like thing■, are, ID tbe light or 
scripture, commanded not to be eaten, 

I can. •lilJ Imagine 10me or your reader, 
will •male wbea the7. read tbl1 commonplace 
list or things prohibited which are In common 
use, but Do Cbriltion can afford to diaregard 
the pl&ia ttaching of 1erlpture. 

Putting aside tbl1 supreme reason wbJ 
Chri,tiao■ should abstain from eating blood. 
there are more than 1ufficient strong rea10n~ 
oo the ground of health, for lo tbe blood of 
animals, whether raw, seml-nw, cooked or 
roasted, there are germs of many 1trange and 
terrible diseases which are contaglou■ to the 
~uman body, as any or the medical author
atfea will confirm. In tbis too is plainly to 
be seen the judgment or God upon the diso
bedient, aad the command to men to abstain 
another proof of the goodness of God in 
warning mea of the great danger from con
taminating disease by this means. 

I must apologise for IO great a length of 
my letter. I beg you will not take it u a 
personal reflection, but that in all sincerity I 
have honestly endeavored to make this 
matter, u It ii to me, very plain. 

God bless you, brother, In your work, 
Yours in the Master's service, 

WILLIAM CnuL1c1., 

REPLY, 

We thank Bro. Chadick for his kindly 
reply, which contrasts very favorably with 
some we have rccei\'ed, which would make it 
appear that the writers, if they could, would 
eat us, blood and all, Bro. Maston wrote 
the offending note, and like e\!erything else 
he does, did it in a hurry. If he bad bad 
more time he might have expressed it differ
ently, but that was our jud~ment without 
any polish on. We were not •l'lnorant of the 
Scriptures to which Bro. Cbarhck bas called 
our readers' attention. As we understand it, 
the Scriptures quoted from the Old Testa
ment have no bearing, so that only that from 
Acts 15 needs to be examined. As we 
understand the Old Testament, only that 
portion of it is in force at the present time 
which has been re-enacted into the New 
Testamont. If that is not so we shall have 
to reconstruct our religious basis. Even 
Bro. Cbarlick, who loves the Ten Command
ments as we all do, tears one of them into 
shreads every 50ven days because be does not 
find it in the New Testament, But now as 
to Acts 15. The more closely we look into 
this passage and consider it an the light of 
the whole tenor and spirit of Christianity, the 
more certainly we feol that its/rovision were 
intended to be temporary an local, that is 
that _P<?rtion of it not involving any moral 
prinetple. Ia this we are supported by many 
of the greatest Bible acbolars of the world. 
Dr, E, H. Plumptrce, la Ellicott's Comment• 
ary, says, " Here the moral element falls CD• 
tiiely into the background, and the prohibi
tion was simply the character of a co,,co,""'11, 
to avoid offence." Marcus Dods says: " If 
the gentile Christians ate blood and things 
strangled, thinJS abhorent to the Jewish 
taste, all social mtercourse would be impossi
ble, iO thoJ are forbidden," With this also 

agree Farrar ud Lightfoot. We uadentaad 
t6at tbl1 Pf'OYialoa wu given to meet a tem• 
poruy dilliculty, aad that witb lta ~ 
also paued the prohibition. Wben Bro. Chu
lick talka of it from a health poiat we baYe 
nothing to u.y, u it does not affect the 9ua
tion. At the same time we are ClODYlnc:ed 
that there are many other tbiap wbicb 
Christians eat which are much more Injurious 
than even black puddings. Of tbi■ we can't 
speak experimentally, u we never tasted a 
black pudding or any other food made from 
bloJd, so it will be seen that we are not that 
gory individual that aome of our friends take 
us to be. But the matter i, now before our 
readers, and they caa duly coo,ider it.-ED. 

Obituary. 
To live II Cina I and lo die iii pm.-Pbll. 1 : 11. 

--o--
OOBDOR,-1 .-.ret lo ha,. lo recmd tbe dlath ol 

Sliter Gordon, lbe •ile or Bro. C. M, Gordoa. •bicb 
DCIC1lred lo Hobart, DD Jaoe :ant. Shi met with a 
11\-en acddeat about thne -b blfon bar babJ 
... born, from which lbe nner rtgbtly .-med. 
Her death bu cat a 1Joom cm, tbe bntbra la 
Tumania, among •bom lbe ... ...U bowa. ff• 
gentle Cbrutiu apirit and ■tedfut faith endeared 
ber, DOt Dilly lo the brethren, bat lo all ■be c:ama· 
Iulo cootacl •lib. She •u tbe ducbt• ol oar la&e 
Bro. Michael Dull', •ho came lo Tumanla aboat 17 
,an ago •lib bl■ family. Sbe pwe benelf to 
Cbrlat •baa bat a girl, and bu beea aa actlwe 
worker ever ■1-. Sbe wu Interred at LaaacellGD 
and u O\'el' ber grne ... uttend the IIOlaan w~ 
.. Jo a ■are and certain hope or a raamictloa lo 
eternal life," - knew that ID far u lbe wa CDII• 

ceroed, they were DOl tdle word., bat upc....S the 
hope •hich llllmated ber la life and ■-talaed ber la 
death. A r- boan before b« death, I - apeulllf 
ID ber ud qqed lo prayer, arts wbicb ■be prayed 
aad espnued ber eo116deace ia him wbo wu able 10 
lead ber throash tbe ..U., a.ad ■hadow of dcalh. 
Our ■ympatby 1oe1 oat lo Bro. Gordoa and oar dar 
Sill• Dall' and ber family la ber 11d berea-L 
Sbe had only been married I« about II -- aad 
DOW Bro. Gordon ll left alone with hll little - IO 
nmlod him or bi■ dear departed DDL llay be wbo 
knows bow to comfort his people ID all tbeir aftllcliolll 
comfort him at 1h11 time. D. \Vw.D, 

IIOBBJI.-Dro. G. Monts fell ulelp la J-oa 
Jane :18th, and bi■ body wu committed ID tbe 
gtaff OIi th!i follotri111 Moaday. Notwltllllaadlac 
tbe grat pain that ba at times wu called apoa to 
bear, tbe •rher, who had &equeat opportanltiel o( 

Nein■ him, caa bar testlmDDJ ID hll nmarbb1a 
patleacl and 6mt lrUII la God under the IDOII ad,.. 
c:in:DIDll&DCel, Our 17mpathles are with the bereaftd 
chlldrm, and - pray that they may aparleDcl lbe 
ful6lment of God'■ proml■e. that "He wlU be a 
Father to the fatherlas." H.S. 

TUBNIULL,-Oa Jane 15 Slaw Ell11'-la Ttmt
ball puaed away at tbe adftDClld ap of ~ ,-n. 
Our 1i1t• held m-benblp ban f« 25 ,-n. bafflll 
joined June 13rd, 11167. SIie l•ft& a pown ap lamDy 
to moaru ber lea, two of whom an la membenbip 
witb Ill, 

Wedderbana, c.McD, 
BILIY.-Oa J11111 2111, Bro. Beary Jama RDey 

puNd away. He broke bread with III for the lut 
time OIi Lord'■ day, )IIDI Ill, Oil Iha lolJowla, 'J'1lanl 
daJ be WU COlllpelled lo a.ve 1111 wen, ud -
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.. ,. 111......i. wu-..Sto dlebaapllal wben bll 
dW. oar Lmd-. da:, ScbaDI anl~ •lllda 
- ID ... .,. ta.a Mid ma Ja• amd - '1 Nd 
far a .... IUld -,1, all , .. awni.in or ,C'rurch 
aa...s.t 1ba •••ral. A ~al a.nice wu beld 
ID Iba cbapal, la Iba nuiD■, wblch wu -11 lllled. 

Cllu1ai T--, Q. U. B. P. 

L.11'11) FOit .1.IJLE. 
Orclianla ud Olbar l'roparl..._ Vacant Lud In 

l.ara 1111d Small Dlocb. Very £u7 Tanu. 
'l1ua LIUld la Good for l"ruh Growln&-

Small l>epit3 
T. CLEMENTS, Bayawater Road, 

Bayawater. 

Bible Readings 
.&ad ■BllllOJI OUTLUISII on lh• 
OBIU■TIAII PLB.L 

By ~ - Johmtoa. Thi■ booli b pnclicallr, a 
- ailal,sl■ al Iba wbole Plan of Salval on 
u DDd In Iba Dlbla. II cootalu an lodes 
wlakll la lavaluable. la It b Iba louodalloo of 
-, - 1111d ..scsr-_ 8/-a BJ Poat, 8/8. 

r.■+ltl+■+@+@+IIJ+@+ 
IIJ A Jubilee History ! 
+ Of <llurcba of Christ {il 
lll ID Austrawi&.JI""-""" -i◄ + Tu• IUIIW'Cn whlc.b I hue nc:etn:d 10 ill IIJ m7 6r■t an-al cooccrnln1 + + Ibo aboYe usan, - 1ba1 nch a .liiiliiil 
.lili1. book will be la demand. All bane -11, \!!!I 
11111 ne HutoQ wut Ille PulllU&II.. + + abou1 Mardi, 1903. Clrculan bant been flJ 
fil _, to all 1be churc:i-ln Au.iralada ukln1 + + far dc6Dile lnformalloo, lo be llllll 10 oar .liiiliiil 
.llilill. nriou hiltoriana la lbe Aullraliao Slate■ ~ 
11111 ud New Zeeland. IA t4- 6, • uz., I T + Dnlhrcn wbo ha.,. any1h109 of importance Ill 
(iJ to lell an aucd 10 writ• brlcdy, taking care + + ol their lac1a. to n. A. Ewen, Chal■wonh- I!} 
• rd., Porlh. W.A.: T. J. Gore, Uole7, S,A.; .L 

C. II. Gordon, Dream Creek, Tasmania : T + R. C. Gllmoar. 19 Napo1-•■I., N. Botany, (i} 
{il N,S.W,: A. R. Malo, Tbomu • ■I ., We■t + + Ead. Briabaoe, Q.; J. In1ll1 Wrl1h1, Upper {jJ 
fl} Walker-a., Dwiedlo, N.Z., and I« Victoria + 
oL lo m1 addn,a. I ahall be gbd to hear from Sil. 
'A' Jan:, who are prepared 10 tab a COPJ when ~ 
{il·u~bed proridin1 lhe price do-■ not + + acem 10/•, A. B. !IIASTON. {i} 

IIJ+■+@+~+{i}+£il+•+~+ 

Por l>rinting 
Yoa cuaot do ball• thu pa- ,oar lnlan 
wkla Iba Priaten ol tbll ~ -

AU.5TllAL PUBUSHINO CO., 
1al Ellubeth_.t., Malboune. 

for BOOTS & SHOES 
Of EVEIY DESCIIPTION 

00 T01---

H. SWAIN, 
'188 BICBOLSOR STREET, 

NORTH CARLTON. 

'fihe Austrafim ~ 

B.J. KEMP, GROCE~and 
Tea• Vendor, 

Melbourne. 460 Spencer Street, 
"' "' Direct Supplies of Dairy Produce. ,fl 'fl 

For Good Hon••t Valu• 60 to 

P. B. McMASTER, 
Watchmalt•r 8,-J•w•ll•r, 

BR.ROL S'TRBBT, NOR'TII MBLIIOVR.NB 
lliil'" ORlr Flnt-claa Worll Dolle. Ord ... bJ POI& 

~ptlJ ud•CanlullJ AUaoded to. 

.$ THE OPHIR .JA 

LUNCHEON AND TEA ROOMS 

l{oyal Arcade, City. 

DINNER U till 1,80 

A"BllNOON TEI. I.IO., 1.IO 

TEA - I .IO., 7 
Li1bl Lunchooo and Grlll1 al All Houn. Popular 

Price■. 

MRS. BAlllf.A.OLB, Proprlet.reee. 

Ladlra' Toilel Room Free lo Cu11omen. 

Old Friends and New Acqu&intaocca 
Are re■poctfull7 Informed thal 

E. ~ITKEN 
ft Bruns1lck Street, lorth PlluoJ, 

Hu a Flnl-dau Slocli of 

G~OCE1UES, P~ODUCE, &e. 
EPl'}'tAi"f N,,,, 11,ul Frul, 11,ul al Pn'cn tA, 

VII')' Lov:,st. 
QuaJlt.J' lh• Flnt. Oonelderatlon. 

eARR & S0NS, 
Establish~ 1855. 

Window Blind Manufacturers, 
D7 SIUID Power and Patcnled Special ltacbloery

Waolol'J' a 808 a IU BPBlBO BT., Keib. 
Carr'■ Improved Check Action 6tlad to ao7 Blind•· 

Sad ftK Prlc:ca. A1u11 Wanted. T-1. No. 128. 
Io ordllrlog pi- m1olioa lhb paper. 

. T. eRRINE'S 
Carriage Repository and Works, 

CITY ROAD Uust over Princess Bridge) .. 

~ ~ VEHICU!S, ALL SIZES. ~ ~ 

Ropcurs and Repainling. 
TELEPHONE 1011, Eaw.bllalaed 1151. 

Beoond Northam Dlabto&--. 

ST ARR BOWKETt 
BUILDING SOCIETY. 

U'J Oolllna ■lftet., Kelbollhle. Tll. .. 
1.0 .0 .P . SHOEING FORGE -

• .UC..t. I 

WALTER J. Hov Late A. 
F ARRIER & GENERAL S~~t_-,l 

Brushing Hone■ • Corn■ and D1-■ed F• !:MU.a 
Treaaed. Hone■ weal foe• a: rwtmmd. II~ 
Cuuc;as. AooaU3, 221 Bnnawlok-et,~ 

•••~• ■uu, &e o .. v. ••"1n., _ 
D&N•l•ll-. -•-

THE BARB CYCLE WOllKI 
3158 • 380 ELIZABETH ST 

0.. 0.. k- LAT .... tti..,'' 
• ♦ PINLRV BRO~ ♦ ~--

E. J. w. M!WER, 
&VOTIOM■BR, • - • L~Ra&nal.D, 

Aac:Uon Sale■ cooduc:led fortol1btl7 al 1---. 
Ca11lo. Poaltr:,, Farnharo. H--, ■ad S111dri1u( 
all dac:ripliou. l!olrt. Li..W. Clllrbt O. 
Sala coaaoc:ted 100 mil• Ina 1-caWd. n■ 
fawor of )'Ollr patronage aolldlod. Nata ~ 

I! J. y , MEYER. Actloaar, i...a.w. 
rlll#IWllllllll~ll.------llll 

~ 
~ The Celebrated n 1• ~nos I CORNISH .. , u 
!ii ANO I AMERICAN E)rgans 
~ IIESSRS. CORNISH & CO.. orolllooalJhof .... 
!ii m.analacuu on or lll&b,cra.t. PlaNO _. °"""" 11 • I Vnl1..S S1a1a .. IIIDc udalftlJ .ur.a .,_ ,_ a-J 
!ii iolbel'9W.u 
I Wbol.-J• Pn- fer a Sla,le.........., 
I No A&ffllA or DMlotn an allowwd oo ......_._~-■ 

"!ii Aaakaa ~ o, 0- II la )al&•--I ruclcn of .... C■atfflA■"' olt ........ ~~~ 
!ii o, Orpn from Amfflca u 10 ..,_ - ._ - -I S•-. UM onl1 ell.,_ bolll,c tlie7 wll L 
!ii ... ,rohoomlO&elGO~- ,u I w~ ba .. Orcau trom £1 io ,.,. Ploaa .,_ ..,• 

I ''..t"T;:. Ca.ab,•• apo• 1......-•...., 
I lo"'1111be cm•-of Ibo pan:-• =I complae Ca&&lope ,rtU bl rorwattW ...-

1 CORNISH & CO .. 
I w-hln,rton, ... J.,..J, V"!.,.. 
I eawora• ... ,.,. oblal .... 11vm-'0rton-• ___ 
~ ~-- &una.u. -.uaw~_:-
~ .. IWA&N&b auoe&. •a&--),,,.,,,.,_,_, __ ;;,;;;;;.;_--~-: .. 

We ba.n jml published a ~ ~
lotenstiog atatemenl of oar In~- ,..... 
l)&rlic:alua of oar Lou Rep&JIIM!II .--' 
lrom ~/8 ptt .-It ftK [loo. Smd!"~ac«~ 
ad~ oo a ~-card, ilDd we will-•.,....-.: 
lb.la Book. Tbe Beoond lforliled ...... 
St&rr-Bowll•U BlllldbaC ~ 
CJhamben, aaT aomna;-.... ., ~ •.111.a-•• 
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